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J!.xtract of a letter from Sackett's Har
hor to the Secretary of the JYavy. 

" On the 16th Lieu tenant Chauncey 
fell in with and c;;aptured the schooner 
Lady Murray," from King-;ton bound to 

Y. o,t·k, with an ensign (Geo. Charle's 
Mcree) and 15 non-commissioned ofH
cers and privates, belsnging to the 
41st and ~04th regiments, loaded with 

provisions, powder, shot, and fixed am
mumtton. Lieut. Chauncey arrived 

thi:o mi'Jrning with his prize." 

Coj1y (fl a letter from Lieut. Chauncey 
to Com. C!wrmcey. 

Sackett's Harbor, lSth June, 181S. 
Sm-Accorcling to yoUl' orders of the 

Hth mstant, I proceeded off Presque 
Isle in the sch'r "Lady of the Lake." On 
the morning of the 16th fell in with and 
captul'cd the English schoone1·, Lady 
Murray, from Kingston bound to York, 
lo~dcd with provisions and ammunition. 

Enclo5ed is a list of one Ensign, 15 
non-commissioned officers and pri vatcs 
found on board, with 6 men attached to 
the vessel. 

I h~ve the honor to be, &c. 

\.Signed) \VoLcaTT CuAUNCEY. 

J::z:l1·act of a Letter j1·om tile Surgeon 
ol the Chesatu:akt!, dated 

llAI.IFAX, JUN}: 8TH. 

"About 41 minutes past 5, wht:.n within pis
tol shot of the Shannon, we rt:ccived her· broad
lli<le, which was returned, and at the first tir·e 
capt. Lawrence WdS wounded in the leg. Three 
or fimr broadoides only Wt re exchanged, when 
the sh1p h~<l her he"d topsail ty..: shot away, 
.and het· spank:e1· lmuls fouled by cut rigging. 
Capt. Lawrence was wounded th1·ough the body 
mot·tally by a musket ball. Lieut. Ludlow was 
twi~e wounded i.>y a musket or grape shot. Mr. 
"Wh1tt, the master, was killed. Mt· . .Ballard's 
leg Wi\S shot from his body. Lieut. Broome and 
the l:>oatsw:tin were mortally wounded. The 
t~hip being unmanageable, she fell on board the 
Shannon, when they. immediately threw 200 
men on our decks. Our boarders were callc.:d 
away,_ but tl_1e ma_n whose duty it was to givt: 
lhe s1gnal, !rom ts·rght ot• some other cause 
~id t~ot gwe it. ~t. Budd was informed by Mr: 
Curtts, the ca;>tam, that the boarders were call
ed >~way; be inst..ntly lleac\e(l his nnd ;.\i~. Co:\.·~ 
.ui v1sion, sprung on deck, but was severely 
wont-~ded, having but a part of his men, the rest 
'having ii>llowcd a rascally bontswaiH's mate in
t(l the bold. 1 bave not time to be more parti
r:ular. 

" Lht &j officers killed an<l 7uaunded-Capt. 
Lawrence mortally wounded-died the 4th of 
,lune. L1eutenants Ludlow and Cox woundeu 
hut doing well. Lieutcuant Jlalla1·J die(\ in 15 
or 20 sni~<utes afler r.-ceiving his wound. The 
masttr, Mr. W. N. \Vhite, and midshipmJ:n 
;Living,ton and Evans were killed instanl'.y. 
'-''Ldshiomen \Vea'e1·, Nichob, llerrv and Ab
hot were wounderl. l>ut are doing well. \Ve 
I<Js\ frorr. ,10 to 60 killed and 1()4 wounded, 15 
JOortally Captam !lroke of the S!;annou is 
ltkclf to recover." 

Nf:~u York, June 23. 

Under our marine head on lVIonday, 
we llh ntioned the ani val of the schr. 
Loraon, having been captured on her 
]>~ssag-e to this port from Providence, 
JJnd ransomed. Capt. llerrian has since 
favored u~ with some further particu
lars, from which we extract the follow· . 
;ng:-

" In 15 minutes after \1 e hn<l deset·ted the 
~choon~r, the barge men had her afloat, and 
Mood for tl1e ~quadrrm. Thev directed some 
lishcrmcn, in a ~o:.t whtch hey passed, to c.1ll 
nn capta:--, lleq·•:ln, an,~ ::;form him that if ho 
Wt&hed to have his vc5scl restored, he might 
cc..me on _board the Commodore'>~ &hip. I re
pau·~;d thtthl:'r, when the purser informed mer 
':n11id ha•e the vessel for 1,500 do.lars, •nd gra· 
<tually lowered h•s prtce to 500, ngreeing to 
put the Hchooner in the same stat" lhev ,·,;und 
l.er,_ ancl ~"give me" ransom. uond :,nJ a P"'" 
tn l\_ew \01 k, and allow me four days time to 
vh!~m lhe money. Having succeeded in pro 
cunng the money at New London. I went nn 
hounl the Ramilies, and had an inte1·view with 
cap~. Hardy. I expostulated with him on the 
extra,·ag:wt demand m:1d" for-. the schooner
rnGntionecl the trilling- worth of vessels at the.: 
p:·escnt time, &c. He replic:d: that his ordc:1·s 
\l"et·e to distress the enemy; mitl that he was 
<!etcrmine<l to punish lho:: co!uters, and le:1rn 
tllcm to vote dil~e,ently, :1nd tut·n out the pre
sent admtntstra wn; that the war was not of 
his sc~king, &c. 1-'indinfr I could not obtain the 
schuonct· tor less, :<f!Tct:d to give the above
n_•enttOned sum. "\Vhen in pr;ssesston ot it, 
tney r~l"u~td to give the t·anson< bond, nr £•ven 
:.< r~ce1pt lor \he sar-.e, but 11cknowledged it be
f<>re .a l'llS>enger Md the male. They returned 
notluntr except a barrel of pork, a punclwon 
?f ~va ter, and 1 compass ; took li·om us cverr 
md1'"t<lual artie!_, ; woulu not s_ll us a candle 
ant! left us in a bad conJi~ion. ' 

"Whil., on uoard the Uamilics, a pet·son of 
r;enteel appc:amnce came on !.>nard with his 
bag;age. fr·om a Swedish scho .. ncr from :New 
London, who wa:s recognized by neady all the 
crew at1d passtnr;ers ot tile Loraon, to be the 
same person th~y h1d see:1 tit <: <lay previous ,, 
th~ _whaH at K cl\· London, r>'iling ar;ainst th ·· 
Unl<sh squadron, :md who we all ueemed was 
no of her tlu.n. an otlicer on board, at\u a spy '"' 
sl.o;·c·. A >mall YCssd (the name of which capt. 
B. _dot's 1101 tlsit.k proper to give at present) 
\l"htch '~e "';w Slan..:.n:; dil"(.ctly for the Com
moclo:·t; '&I up, :.s. a pretence \Jwy firc<l a mus
Ket ar.. when she :mmedio.tcly rmmded to under 
lht b .u•n, and delivered a nnmbet· of ncwspa· 
Jlt:<·s, ~:Jgclh e t• with bread, as we were told by 
the dl•\!' 1'~ ." 

·w· ASHINGTON CI'l'Y~ TUESDAY, JUNE 29, !813. 

CONGRESS. 

PROSEEDINGS OF THE SENATE. 

Mr . .li'fa.son, from N. Hamsphil·e, took 
his scat on Monday last. 

On the same ~the bill fo1· the fur
ther relief of CharTes J.\1iniiie wots nega
tived on its passa~e to a thil'C! reading. 

On t'hc same day, . a committee was 
appointee! to enquire into the expe:li
cliency of making an appropriation for 
repairing the nonh wing of tr.e capitol 
and finishing the Senate chaml>er, with 
!ewe to report by bill. The com
mittee are Messrs. Leib, Horsey, ::.nd 
Gaillard. 

Mr. Brent reported a bill to •n,xgment 
the capital stock of the bank of ~Vash
ington. On \Vednesday a motion was 
made by 1\h. Lei!:> to postpone the fur
ther consideration of the bill to the first 
Monday in Becember next, aBd ncg~
tived lly tile casting vote of the Vice 
.t'resident• On motion of Mr. Giles, 
the further constderation of the bill was 
postponed to Monday (this ciay.) 

On Tuesday, the bill intt·oduced by 
Mr. Smith to amend the militia laws, 
was read a thit·d time and passed. 

On monon of Mr.Tait, the bill to alter 
the times of holdin~ the CircuitCourts of 
the United States in the sixth cit·cuit of 
the United States, was postponed to the 
1st M.ond<ty in Decemlle1· next. 

On ti•e s~me day, Mr. Anderson re
ported a bill to establish a corps of in
valids, entitled " A bill for the relief of 
the in!lrm, disabled and superannuated 
officers and soldiers of the late and of 
the present army of the United States;" 
which pas~·· d ils last reading in the Se
nate on Friday. 

M1·. Giles p1·escntcd the petition of 
Alex:aBdet· Scott, praying- compensation 
for his u·ouble in the rcltasc and con
vey;;nce of cet·tain ARlerican seamen 
from Porto Cavello in South America 
to the United States. This petition wai 
referret! to a select cor..1mittce, campo
posed ol Messrs. Giles, Hunter and 
Smith, Wh(!) on vVeduesday reported a 
i>11l for the relief of Alexander Scott; 
which bill was on Friday ordered to be 
engt·ossetl for a thit•d reading. 

On \Yednesday Mt·. An<terson re
porte<! a bill "to amend aa act in addi
tion to the act entitltd an act to raise 
''" additional milita1·y force and fot· othet· 
purposes;" which b1ll was on Friday 
ord«red to be engrossed for a third 
!"e.1cling. 

Th-.: bill f10m the Hou~c ,o , . .,,., ... ,: 
the off1cers and crew of the sloop of 
war Hornet, was referred to the nav.tl 
committee. 

.l\lr. Chace introduced a bill alterin~; 
the time and place for holding the Cir
cuit and distnct cC:.lrt:> in Vet·mont; 
which was on the next day read a third 
timo and t•cfenec! to Messrs. Chase, 
Kmg anu Daggett. 

On Thut·sday, Mr. Anderson reported 
a bill to authorise the raising tt co1·ps of 
sea fencibles; whtch on the next day 
was ordered to b en~;:·ussed for a third 
reading. 

The following report, made on the 
petition of Stephen Gin,rd and others, 
was taken up aud (lgreed to. 

' The CommiHee to wlwrn was referred the 
memurial .:~f Stephen Git"ard and others, re
port: 

That the memot•ialists respectiYely wet·e 
owners of the ships Good l~t"iends, the Un1ted 
States, and the Amazon, with tb~u· res;>cctive 
ClLt'goes. 

sto0tl, that in all such cases the carw•es re
mained unsnhl until the act of the 1st of Jnly 
commenced its operation; and of course the 
double duties were cha~gecl iR :he price to the 
purchasers. 

Upon this view of the . .,,•Mces of the 
case, ti1e committee suhmit tl'le follQWifl~ rcso
lu tion for considerati m. 

Jleqolved, That a committee he ~ppointecl to 
b1·ing in a bill for the reiief of St!'pit.: 1 G n 1nl 
an<l others, the owners, respect1vely, of lhe 
ships .:~llctl the Gond Frien<!s, the U!1ited 
S tateg, t\ad the Amazon, :.nd their cuq;oes, 
upon c<mdition tl.:lt they resp~ctive\y pay to 
the col\ectm· of the pol't tf l'hila<lelphie, fi1r 
the u,e oi 1he U.S. in addition to the duties bv 
thc:n heretofore respectively secured and paid 
upon the said Cl\rgot >, a s11m which shall be 
sum~;ent to malt" t;,e wLole amount paid, 
c<111~l to the amount of the duties that woul:l 
h:.ve be-en chargeable if the cargoes !.ad been 
imported and entered tUbsequent to the 1st of 
July, 1812. 

Messr!i. Gore, Smith and Taylor we;·e 
appointed a commiUce in pursuance of 
the above report. 

On Friday, tbc House toek up the fol
Jo~ing report: 

'The committee to whom ' '" ' • ef<!rred the 
petition of Joshua Barney, in behalf ofhimself 
and the ownet·s, officers, and crews of sundry 
private armed vessel~, report, that the objl!ct 
of the petitioner is to obtain, in faver of him
self ~nd other~, the r<-linqnishment of tile 
claims of the U. Statt-s to c~rtain clt:scriptions 
of enemy's pro;>~rty, captured and brought in
to the ports of the U. States by certain private 
armed ,·essels. That the claims of the U. S. 
and the petitioner depend upon •the provisions 
of existing la\l•s, ariel present fait• questions 
lor judicial ccJgni z:mce; these questions are 
in fact now depending before the proper judi· 
cia! tribunals, with whose proceedings and de
cisions the crmmit.tee deems it ifW~p,.Jient at 
this time to1 interfere, and therefore recom
mends, that the further consiue1·ation of the 
petition bt pestponeu till th~ first ::llonday in 
Decembe1· rjext. 

The question of concurrence in this 
report }Vas decided in the negative, 
thus ; 

Per tl14 1·epo f' t, l\IeRsrs. llullock, Campbell, 
Dag-gett, Gertnan, Gilman, Goldsborough, 
GOt"e, llr.rsey, Hunter, Kmg, Lambert, Leib, 
Mason, 'Wclls-14. 

..lfgai11st the report, :\lessrs. Anderson, Bled
soc, Hrown, Chace, Condit, Fromentin, Gail
larJ, Giles, Howell, L•cock, Morrow, Robin· 
son, Stoue, Tait, Taylor, Turner, Vnrnum-17. 

On motion of M1·. "1·aylor, the report 
was recommitted. Messt·s . Giles, Tay
lor and Audet son are the committee. 

HOUSE OF HEPltESI':NTATIVES. 

SATUR J/' .. Y, JUNE 26. 
A report was ;·e•:eivcd from the Se

cretary of War "1n the petition of Da
niel Conner·, r<.fcl"ring to l1is fot·me1· 
report on the s;<me subject. The let
t c!· , .... ·.: ·-- ::.~~ '!· ... .:! !.i: t!iL .llilit.\U C, n .u~;.1 
' Mr. l 'r oujt rept. •'teu a bill ... utb()rizing-

the franking- or all lett~rs to and from 
theSuperintendant Gen. ofMilitarySup
plie5; which was orde1·ed to he en
grossed for a third 1 e.teling, and was sub
sequently read a third time and passed. 

l\Ir Jl1'Kim, after statin~ lW\) cases 
of sc~·cre wound:~ lsy the burstmg of a 
c 11 nnon on board a priVJte armed vessel, 
for whid1 cases the existing laws pro
vided no relief by pension, as the 
wounds were not received in actual con
fEct with the enemy-moved thB follow
ing re~olution, which w~s adopted: 

Re~olvert, That \be committee on Naval Af 
fairs be inbtrwcted to enquire whether any, 
P.nd, if 2.!•:', w~.~t ~Pru._}mt>nts at·e necessary to 
the net regnl:l.ting ~""'ons to i>er•ons on boaru 
private armt!d vessel;;. 

On motion of Mr . .Nelson, it was or
dered that the House should, for the 
J"cmainder of the session, meet at the 
hour of 1 ,) o'clock, instead of the usual 
hour or 11. 

NAVY QK T "fE UPPER LAKES. 
Th~<t in the fall of the year 1!!11, the memo- M1·. 1Vilson ruse to offer a resolution 

ria.lists being apprehensive that a war would on the subject ~1 f our nav.tl establish
break. out uetweeu the U. 8. and G. B. sent the 

menton the Up[>et• Lakes, introducto,lnps and cargoes to Amelia island as a place 
of safety, wit!. an inte11tion, .:ventually, to bri"g ry to which he submitted a few ex pia
them to (he U. S. if the non-importation law natory l'ema1·ks. He believed it to be 
should be repealed, or the sa1.ction of go,•ern- usual and prope r to ori),\"inaLt: in one of 
ment shoultl he obtained, so as to rendt:r the the Hollse:> of Cong1·ess. whatever re-
impcrtation lawful. . 

That while the ships and cargoes luy in the latcs to the estallltshment, augmenta-
pot·tof ;l"emandina, Gen. Matthews, acting in tion, preservation or reduction of the 
the name, and on behalfof the U. :S.took pos· n 11vy. That branch of it (:.aid he) 
sf.'•si,>n of An1elia island, und estat.lishtd u lo· which is destined exclusively for the 
cal guvernm~:nt there. intenor waters hein!; but recently com-

That the agt:nts of the memorialists repre- menced and sttlf incomplete, would na
sented tv Gen. ,\olatthe,~s the increasc:d danger 
to which the ships and car~oes we1·e exposed turally seem to claim peculiar atten
in const:qu~nce of the revvluLion at Atndia tion. In the operations of a wat· u·pon 
~>land: o.nd General :'.lathews, impressed with a Jine of the enemy extencling from 
the j<tstice of the reprt:sent:ltion, as well us Quebec to ChlkaJ;O, more than 15 hun
wit!l an apprehension that the CJntinuance of 
so much ~aluable property there would invite clred miles by waters navig:.t!Jle from his 
hostilities, !iran ted::. licence t..> proceed with the great n:1val and military seaport, and 
•hips and cargoes to the P<Jrt of J'hiladelphia, extending to the rendezvous ol" another 
under bonds to prace them in the custody of the enemy stiil more formidable while pes
collector of tile port, subject to the ox·ders or sessed of such ~mple means of l)l'Otec-
the g-0vern men t. ' 

Tlsat the ships and cargoes on their way to tion, support aud supi)ly, the i!Hiispcn
l'hihdelphia, ttllllet· the authority of the lir:ence, sible importance to us of a nav,ll force 
were intes·cepted and seized ia the distnct of is evident, and :~ccot·din~ly has been 
Ddaware, in Apt·il, 181~, and libelled on the duly <~ppreci;ne 1 ! by all branches of this 
•:round of a violation of the non-importation A 1 
bw. government. •u·ge sum has L cen 

Ti1at soon after the seizure, the ships and appropriated by the Legt'>laturc, Sc; ~reat 
cargoe~ wen~ J'est~rcd to their respective own- energy has been exerted under the di
ers, upon bonds f!1l' the appt·aised value, to a· l'ection of the Executive to cstalllish 
hide lite final adjuclicatio11 of the prosect< lion such a force. \ \' h:.:tever imperfections 
vthich had been iastituted. Anu the carb'o~s d · 
IVere sold in the months of Apt·il and ;\Iay, may have appeare 111 the plan or exe-
1812. cuuon I am persuaded are purely such 

That the memorialists, u~o•·• receiving the as arc common to all experiments. 
cargoes, ma<le the regultu· entri<::s :..t the cus- One thing J\1r. \V. dtemcd essential
tom ltouse, and secm·ed, by bonds, the payment ly n.::cess<~l'Y now to be provided: that 
of dH: du<icot which W<!t'..; payab!~: accurtling to 
Jaw, al the titRe of the entry. was a dock y:u·,l, or a secure and con-

TIIat upo11 exami•1ation, it appears, that ito vcnient hai'bOt' fl!lr thG winter season. 
·ome cases, the secretary of the treasury Ull· Such a harbor (s~id he) is highly ne
'er the act of Marc!1, 1797, ~nd ~ongress b) cessary during tl1e summet· season, and 
;pecta~ acts, have remttt<'<i. iorfe1tures, upon would 1 believe nearly doublG the ef-
condillon, tbat the l"t!spect1\yt: tJ\\'l~crs shoulcl . • . . 

I pay the r~te ot duties impo,;ed by the act of feet ;mu usefuln_ess of the pubhc slup-
Ute 1st ot July, 1812, altho' tiw importati:lll'l I pmg ; but, wavmg any l·cnurks on tlus 
"·ere madcpnon.o that day. H•1t it iJ 11'1'1 \'- point at present, I do beli e ve tho.t for 

- ------- -- ·---------- ) 

the stormy months in the Autumn, for I As the ti'Oops recr0sse.! Crany Is:,nti 1, 
the prescrv:ttion of the vessels throu~h they were honored with a fe,lcral s .lut~' 
the winter, and above all to ensur, from the battery, not •·xaetly as hat·;n
t !J(!il' !;Casonable op<'ration the next f.;ss as those fired on d01~·s of public rr.
Spl'in;:r, it is indispensably necessary jOtcmg; however, re~olle · tin ~ the 
to s..:lcct ::1 harbour on the south short morning's S<dutation, thl'\· l• <' pt a ,ou/c' 
of Lake Eric-and as the harbour ol distance. 
Presqu'lsle is spilcious and sccure1 ann In drawing o_ff th~it· forces f~·om this 
situated immediately upon the most di· quarter, we thmk It probabk that the 
t·cct. and commoC:ious, if not the only enemy intends a speedy .;ttack ;~t sonw 
practicable route of the necessary com- other place; and from .the circumstance 
munication with the extensive nav.,J, of all their shipping having dropped 
milit:~ry and pro,·ision store~; whic!1 may down into the Hoads at;ain, it is hil,\"hly 
be produced aml collected at Pitts- . pt·obablc they will make an attempt on 
burgh, I hav~ little doubt but that this, Hampton; should this l)e the case, 
mnongst all the harbors on the south however, they need not promise them
shore, will for the present be found sdves that they will be successful.-· 
most if not the only one suitable. If I Ha.mpton is well defended. 
am correct in this, and I have no doubt 1¥edncaday, June 2$ -About thirty 
of it, sir, it will then become in dis pen- Frenchmen in the enemy's service who 
sibly necessary to c~tt a ship channel deserted yesterd.ty have bt en brought 
througl. the sand bar which now im- m. They state that there were about 
pedes the entrance of this basin Foi' 600 F•ench troops lancled, the gt·e;.ter 
such an object there is no existing- pt·o- part of\vhom they suppose have also 
vision by law, and if it is· not commenc- quit the enemy and are roaming about 
eel seasonably, ho.wevcr ncc~5s:a·y it in the country. They say that Cod~
may be found, it cannot be done this hnm, in order to insure ttw11· fi 'elny to 
season. Mr. \V. after some further him, told them th:1t they could very 
remarks, submited the following reso- easily get posscss1on of Crar.y hland, 
lution : and that then, there would be no obsta·· 

Resolved, That the Committee on Naval Af- cle of consequence to prevent their ta
fairs. ~~~q~ire whether any s.n~ ~·hat furt?er king- the town wh1ch he £lromised them 
pro~·,s,on IS necess:ti'Y f?r comJI•Ctr~g~ secunng the pillage of for three days ;md 25 
agamst storms or enLmtes, or for g•vmg full ef· . ' . 
feet to the naval force on the Upper Lakes, pounds sterllng per man ext•·a.' 1f they 
whether by establishing a dock-yard, seh cting would exert thc.mselves. Neither the 
and, if necessary, illtpt·oving a convel'lient and prisoners nor deserters cun give any 
saf7 wintet· harbo!'• or by any other measure. certain information of the damage done 

~he r~soluuon was ~greed ~o. to the Bl'Hish frigate (which they say 
. ~he b11l f~·o1:n the. SenatE> for the re· W.lS the Junon) by the gun-bo<tts, in 

lief of the mfirm, dtsabled _and super- the att<ltk on Sunday morning. They 
annuated offictt's and so!du·rs of the only rt:peat from here-say, and their in
late an~ present army of th~ U. States, fot·matton is quite contradictory. The 
w~s. twtce 1·ea~ and comm!lted to the majori'Y of them <~grce that the Junon. 
m1htary commi~tee. . lost upwal'ds of sixty men in killed an!l 

~r. Humjlltn~B offered :or constde- wouncl~.;d, among the former the caHt. 
rJt\On the followmg rcsolutton, the ob- and that from 50 to 70 shut struck her 
j-.:~t of which he explained by nppr~- hull; but many of our ofll.:ers who 
prxate remarks; :1nd also st~ted that It could e;<sily distinguish waen a shot. 
was. founded 01; a resolu;:on of ~he nti~sed or stl'uck the ship, (:eclare that 
~t:g.tslature of fennessee ~nst1·ucun.g to theil· certain knowlcu~;e, from 70 
tts ~enators aad Represent<\Uvcs on th1~, to all 100 . 5 hot toolt cffcct. Th ·y flit 
head. agree, howevct•, in st:.ltin~; the number 

Reaolt·ed, That the Land Committee enq11ire ol the tn,.any's troops to be between 4. 
whetlwr any ancl what provision is necessary 
to enal>le the claimRn\s of land within the.: Con- and 5000. 
gressional reservation, and to which the Indian II o';tw:k A. 1>1 -Information is just 
title has not been extingnisl1ed, within the lim- !Jrou~;ht that the enemy is laading at 
1tsofTennessee, tore-markthelincsandper- N..:wpot·t-News, 7nules above Jf.1mp-
petuate tes:imony as to the boundaries of their ton. l">cr>ot·ts, 1 ·1 1 t · 1 
re~pective tracts. . ~ w 1 c 1 ~re no enure '! 

The resolution was agreed to, saus_factory, st:tte that troop~ ar~; also 
W.\YS AND MEANS lan~lmg at HamptOI). Adnur.•l Wanen. 

The House again resolved into a arnv~U. on Sdturday; Ius tlag·ship is. 
committe'- ot the wnole. Mr. Nelson in no~v In H .• mpton Roads. , .• 
th~ 'l;t.aii", ontr.e ~.,...,.....,.., tr- bi"lb,. <lnt.lf The lloJ:t\.U~><ncL c.a.untJL.iiiiliita_ar.; "" 
having gone through the bill for ,1sscss- ordered undo::t• arms. Ev~rr :n.u~ flble 
ing- the direct tax, reported it to the to be_ar a:ms turned ~ut with al.1cl'lty .- · 
House. Norfolk I'> now constdered a besie;;ed 

town. Our troops are full of ardot· ,,nd 
FI.W~~OLK. in high spirits.-Heratd. 

.'\'o1jolk, June 25. .Tunc 2S. 

1 Further proceedings o.f the Enemy. It is certain, that so f.lr the enem.y-
Tuesday, June 22 , ·at 4 o'clock, A. has been completely foiled in an cter

llt. the enemy landed a body of troops prize of great importance, and without 
at Pib Point (mouth of Nansemond ri- the loss of one man on out· p.1rt, or e
ver) where there was no force to op- yen one wounded. The pLtn of attack 

, apptars to have been formed J'udjciou•;-fJOsc them. At 9 o clock, A. ~t. about 60 
f f Jy-thc detachment fi1·st ldnded, WAS 

llarges, and two schoom:rs wll 0 men, no doubt to have m<?.de a d1version•or an. 
made an attempt to land at Crany Island, 
in thtmber generally believed to oe attack at the upper ,·nd oi Ct·.mcy-h
from lSOO to 2000. They approached land, whtle the great body of the force 
with apparent !;rcat confidence of effect- was to have landed directly upon it
ing their pm·pose ; the men in the the spirited and wcll-dircctccl fire from. 
barges were all standin~; :mel arranged the arullery on the lsbnu, dr·ovt b.iclt. 
in ]>latoons ready for landing. On the the principal force, with app.trent gnat 
island was stationed a regiment of in- lolis, and m confusion; the attack f1·om 

the mmor force was nevt.r made. fantry and riflemen, and a number of 
volunteers from different militia reg i- It is but too common to exult upon 
mcnts. The battery lately erected on eve1·y trivial success, but thll events of 
the island was manned principally by yesterday were calcubtctl to .:·xcite 
seamen, undel· the command of captain pride and exult«tion. The enemy's 
Tarbell of the u.s. Navy. ~Vhen the force in view was impo~>ing, npw.ml~ of 
barges had got within the effective twenty vessds of w .. r, ~ome ol the lar· 
reach of round Sh(}t, a most tremendol!ls gest size, a number of ~malic•·, with 
and well dxrected fire was opened upon tran»ports, al1 m~Je a formitbhle (tp
them from the battery, which was kept pe<~rauce, and from 3 to 4,000 men 
up fur nearly an hour, when the enemy coulJ be landed. All thl'll' efforts ap
drew off his forces, proceeded three or peared <lirecterl ag·ainst one post-not
lout· miles above the isbnd, and disem- withstanding the situation ot this post 
harked his troops. Three of the harg.:s was such, that if overpow.:red, t!l!.:t"~:o 
were sunk, a considerable nnm!>er of was much difficulty in retreat, not the 
men Jdlled, and 22 ,~!to su:·vived the sm.1llt:H symptom of ;,pprchcnsion "lp
wreck, came asnore ami delivered peared, but the very reverse, all were 
them~elvcs up. The gre:~ter p rt of cool al1ll collected, rather wishing th.e 
the prisoners are French soldiel'S (ta- attack, and we feel confHlent tbat the 
!ten p1·isoners in Spain) whom the enemy w .• s fortun<Jte that he did not ap~ 
wretched fare of llritish prison ships proach neare1·. 
had driven into the service of the cne lletween twenty and thirty d r scrt~·r!> 
my. Out· troops behaved nobly. The and prisonex·s have been brought i11 
\ Vinchcster rillemen waded some dis- since those before noticed. They arc 
tance into the watet· to get within strik· all, but two ot• thr.::e, foreigners, chicf
ing distance of thu enemy, but could ly French, that h::d enlisted to get clear 
not effect thei1· wishes. Every man of jails and prison ships. 
was anxious to si!{nalize hllnself, but \Ve have not been able to Jearn \he 
the enemy dtS<•ppointed them by keep- name of the cemmand. r of the l;..nJ. 
ing at long ~hot. \Ve hud one man fot·ccs, but the brigade of m~rines, un 
shghtly wounded. Thty tilr..:w a cou- tier Col. \Villiams, is l;t~tcd to be a-
pit:; of rockets ;1t out· troops, but mong· the tt·oo:ls on board or bndetl. 
they either fell short of, or ov crshot It is pleasing· in this hour of trial and 
their mark. apparent danger, to notic..: tho umver-

The enemy held their position 0~1 sal composu•~ which pL"erails-not the 
shpre until the afternoon, when the) slightest appearance of ,,!arm or confu
c mb::.rked and returned to their ship- s1on. The measur::s which the gene
pmg. llefo1·e theit· reu·eat they burnt ral has taken, have inspired all with 
5 everal dwelling houses oi private gen· confidence. The zeal with which he 
tlemea in the vicinity of their landing is supported by his offic~:rs and sol• 
place. The houses of Mes;srs. \\'iie, diers, and by the Nav.li Cumm~,nde1·. 
Ldpcirouse and LJycock, \VC are inform- Off!ccrs, seamen and mar:ncs, and by 
cd, were among the tHtmb~:t·. The ..11l ranks of citlzen~, assures us that 
monster, Cockburn, who is a disgt·ace the enemy Will pay dear fol·;my attempt 
not only to the nation, but the ,~hole on this port. The local force of t•Hs 
humun race, w:ts the le>~.der of this ban· pll\ce, and militia of the adjacent coun· 
Qitti. ties, ar~ hourly unitipg witn the army, 
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'l'UESD.JlY, JUNE 29. 

C'.J/l!J of a Letter from Lt. Budd 'to 
tl;.t: Sec'y of the .Navy, dat ed 

Halifax, June 15th 1813. 
Sw-The unfonunate dtlath of Capt . 

.Tames La:vrence arod Lieut . .liugu~tus 
C. Ladlo•w, h'.<s reHJered it my duLy to 
inform vou of the ct>pture of the bte U. 
States hi~rate Ches~pe:tke. 

On Tud~d"y June 1st, at 8 A.M. we 
u nmoored ship "i~d at rm.ridian got un
der wuy from President'~ Road~, with 
a ligi1t wlncl from the soutilwarcl and 
westward, and proceeded on a cruise. 
. .-\. ~nip was then in sight in the omng 
wlucl1 h•1d the appear;mce of a ship of 
war, an .J wh1ch, from information re
cei n :d from t)ilot boats and crOJft, we 
be lit. vect to bt: tlae llritish Frigate Shun· 
non. \V e marie sail in cha~e u.nd clear
ed ship for action. At half past four P . 
1\'1. ~he hove to, with 1.-.r hec~u to the 
souLilwartl au4 e;,snvard. At 5 P. !\1. 
took in the royals aud top gallant sails, 
<~nd at half past f1 vc hauled lhe courses 
up. About 15 111inutes before 6 P.M. 
the ltCllOn <-Oinnl~;llcf'd within pistol 
shot. The first brou.dsitle did g1-eat ex
ecution on both sJdes, damaged our 
rigging, killed amon& other~ Mt· 
vV :utt the sailmg ma3tcr, and ·WOUnded 
c:.pl. L<\WI'Cl1CI!. In about 12 minut<::s 
a1lel' th<- commencement of the action, 
we Lil on board ol the enemy and irn
mediatdy after one of our nrm chests on 
the quo.~rtcr deck was blowr. up by a · 
han{\ grenade thrown from the enemy's 
ship. in a few minut~.s one of the 
c.,p,aiH'~> aid5 cam·e on the !!LIIl deck 
to info1m m~ that the boarci-~rs wer e: 
called. 1 imm~dtatci}• call d the bo~ r . 
rlers aw:.~y anrl proceeded to the sp<~r 
deck, where l found that the enemy 
l1ad sn..:ceLd<.:d in boarding- 11s anr\ had 
gaiRcrl po:iscs'sion of·our quarter fleck, 
I immenwtely ~:tve orders to houl on 
board the fore tack, for the purpose of 
shooting the ship clear of the ot~er, 
und th r;n m.tde an attempt to regain the 
qua! Ler rle~k, but \Yo1S WOUihlCtl ;,m[ 
thro\\n down. on the gun decl\. l again 
made an etrurt to collect the boarders, 
but in t,hc mean timu the enemy had 

-gained complete possession of the ship. 
On my bcin.; canied down to the cock· 
pit, l there found Capt. Lawrence and 
LieUL Lu 'low buth lllul'l<.lly wounded; 
"' .. ,nuo had l>een carried below pre· 
.... ,vu;,'' Lv lUt; ..,utp s oc1ng boa-rue<.\; tile 

. lattc:r was wounded in attemp ;ing tore
pel th.c bourdcrs. Amon~ thoie who 
icll e;1rly in the actio~ was M)'. EJward 
J Ball. rd the 4th Li t utc:n .mt and Lieut. 
James Broom ol l\hrtncs. 

I I~<. rein enclose t.0 vou a return of the 
killtd aucJ wounded, lJy which you will 
pc:r'CtiVe that evc:ry officer, upon whom 
the <:LJ..•.rge ot the stup would devolve, 
WilS either killea. or wounded previous
ly to her cupture. The enemy repC9t t 
the loss of 1\It•. \V.,u, their· first lieute
nant; the purser; the captain's clerk, 
ancl 2.3 se:tmen killed; and C<•pt. llroke, 
a 111idshipman, and 56 seamen wounded. 

'i'he Sii;mnon had, in addttion to her 
full complement, an omccr and 16 men 
belonging to the lldle Poule, and a p;n't 
ot the cr~;w belonging to the Tencclos. 

I have the honor to be:, wnl1 vcry great 
l'espect, &c. 

GEORGE HUDD; 
The Bon. 'VJLLrHrJoNEs, 

S~:;cretal'Y oi the N'avy, 'Vashington. 

[A retum of :.~11 the kill eel and wound· 
c:tl is in our poss;.;~slUn 1 attd sh•dl be 
pulllished iu our.ncxt.J · --

"'Ve have information from our Army 
at Fort George as hte as the 22d, when 
all was well ;. and Gim. ri.lj\~lt·ii~U.i, 
having in some degree !'~covered fi·om 
l1is severe indisposition; ·· had resumed 
the command of. the Al'my. · · 

The ren.onstrance. of the ·Legisla
ture of M;,~ssachuse.tts against the VVar, 
'\i' as ycstc:rclay presented to the Senate 
' ·y Mr. Gor<-, ~Jnd read. After it was 
read,· Mt. Varnum presented the pro
test of tile minority of that Leg-islature 
against. l.ll4P·};lel'flielOU·S (~0Ctl'll1tjS 6{}!1-

tained in the vi~:>l'ent document to which 
we have nlluded; which was also J'cad. 
}{o furtha pt1>ceedings took: place in 
relati.on to ' these._p:~pet s . .. 

DELAWARE BLOCKADING SQUADRON. 

lVi!mi1:gton, Del. Junt: 25. 
On Tue<;day last the ,Statira frigate 

'vas the onlt block:~din~ .force inside 
the Capes. The gu11 buats went down 
the bay ou \V ~odnesday for the purpose, 
we presume, of attackint; the Statira. 

DIED, 
At New-A]Pxsnrlr~a, Westmnl'elancl county, 

PePn. on the 17th inst. Gen. Wil-LIAM UEED. 
He had ion~ enjoyed public confidence, and 
held at tb" ume of his death the office of Au
j Utiiut·Generalot Lht: lilih tia of Penns y l rani". 

IL .... IPTOr -, T.!: .. KE.l\. 

-
LEDGER OFFICE, 

Jv'o,fol!.:, F1·iday, 25th June . 

\ 

·xew-YoH; .;ru.;z; ~6: 
LA. TZST FROU LONDON. 

lly the Henry, arrived at lloston on 
\Vcdnesday from IIaltfax, we have lh-

cza;gow·, May t5:-A . Heligo1ann 
mail anived on VVednes:lay with lettc1·s 
till the 9th inst. which speak with con
fidence of the security of H.lmbur~;h. 
Cuxhaven, it is said, was occupied by 
the Frencl1 on the 8th. There wa~ 
noth.in~ new at H~mburgh on the 7th 
l'i'Om the: the<~tt'e of war. It was Q'ene
raily reported that the br,tve v;teran 
Gen. Kutu~off is dead. A Russian of
fic<=r arrived in London on \Vcdncsday, 
wi.Lh displtches. Two Gottenbmg 
mails arrived en Monday ni~ht. Bet·
na<lotte, the Crown Prince ol Sweden, 
arrived at Gottenburg on the 2d inst. 
whence he was to proceed to Carlscro
na, ~nd thence to the Lower Elbe, to 
comm;tnd the Swedish ai·my. 

Un~til this morning the enemy madc.; 
no movement of import<mce. About 5 
o'ciock the 13ritish mad~ r.~n attack by 
lanrl and water upon Hampton: One 
party landed about 5 miles ... bove that 
place, while another proceeded directly 
by water. Our information IS derived 
from a per·;;on who saw what passed 
from this side of Hampton Road~. lie 
states that the firing wa~ l•ept up for I 
hour and 45 min. when it ceased, and 
he dis~inctly saw the baq;es row into 
the creek and land at Hampton. Tht: 
firing from .the fort ceased with that of 
the musketry. \Ve cannot state what 
became of the troops stationed there, 
but it is to be hoped they have escaped. 
The fot·ce was, as we undcrst11nd, be
tween 6 and 800. 

Two houses were set on fire by the 
rockets, but our informant thinks the 
tire was extinguishe;:!. 

Ricfmqond, June 26. 

B1·oug!tt by Exjll·ess tltis morning, at 

one o'clock iu. , tile night of' the 25th 

of June. 

" Mr. ScoU has.this moment arrived 

from York--he inform'> that an Express 

had· ani..ved there about one o'clock 
.yesterday with the clrea<lful melancholy 
·news · of the capture of Hampton.--
This express \laS sent to an otlicer of 
the 1 15-th regiment who was in York, 
from Golonel Hc;nv.ard, ordering him to 

.'repair to the Halfway House between 
Hhmpton ' and York, as Hampton h;jd 
be(;n taken possession of by the enemy. 
I shdl ordtr my r.::gimcut out i.~nmedi
attly--the greater portion to rei1do.:z 
vou~ at \Vi.llbmsbuq;; -the babnce Olt 

Y o'i'k; In n:!Jsk. ·. · · 
Yours, ' with respect, &c. 

WILLIAM WALKER, 
Col. Commandant of the 68th 

, Regiment V. M. 

James Barbour, Esq. 

' ~ The Exp1·ess i!l an intelligent 
man, anrl .states the .attack commenced 
yesterrlal' morning at 4, by water. Con
~;t-ev·e Rockets led the way, whiroh set 
fire to Hampton-The enemy had ef
fected .a hlnding <It Hampton-they 
,-, ..... "'r. ....... 1; f3''"'''-\nt.ly by uur l{"lili.t.~u. .uJJ 

Maj . Go'~'\11 L. C-arbin,· of York county 
is killed-a1id capt. Hobert Anderson 
of \Villiamsblll'g, eitlJ(;r killed OJ' taken 
pt·isoner--they are both brave men- 
strang~ to tell, the Bl'itish are said to 
htlve ab0ut 30 troopers. What was the 
extent of the loss on om· oitle, cannot 
be ascertained-it is believed [hat most 
0f OUJ"troops were retiring to tlJ~; Half· 
Way-.Hott?e, which was to he a rendez
vous ~or t.he sunounding militia. 

IC?" The Expres'i arrived at one 
o'clock, this mowing-and the C•un
cil were immediately convened.
Measures were promptly taken, and 
are in a train uf rapid execution. The 
militia of New Kent and Charles City 
l~<tve beeh called out by the Exocutive, 
the ft1ilitia of Chesterfield and H;mover 
lllve been ordered, the 1st to rendez. 
\oOUs at l3road Rock, and the last at 
the Oaks. Two troops of Cavalry, viz. 
fror.n Powhatan and Goochiand,have al
so been called out by the Executive. 

The militia of \Varwick, York, 
J~mes €ity and Elizabeth City, have 
also been called out by their Colonels 
Commandant: 

.Va·f~lk, Friilay, June 25. 
A tlet~chm<"nt from · the s.t.~h r·egt. 

under .L1eut. Hroughtol], marched from 
hence this morning for Richmond ·with 
the deserters and prisoners · taken from 
the British forces which landed to at· 
tilC:k Cran<ly-Isla~d ~n Mon~lay last. 

.J\'e~v London, Ju'!'l.e 23. 
The only enemy's ship lying off this 

h~rbor, a.re the R~milies and V otlic.n L 
Two of theit· b;\rg(;s, lVith about 20 
men each, landed thi!i <~ftemoon about a 
mile below the li~;ht·honse; thev were 
discove,t·ed by t.he artillery company 
c.ommanded by. capt. French. By the 
t~me they repatred to their boats, capt. 
I· rench brought Ins gun to bear upon 
tnem, and tl1ere is no doubt but a lieu
tenant of one of the barges was killed, 
and a ~uml,cr of the men. _ The piece 
was d1scharged about 15 times, ,:md 
une barge went to the assistance of the 
othet·. 

Fort Gri!owold being the command
ing eminence, every exenion is now 
making to get it in repo.ir. A number of 
militia and volunteers have been em
ployed for the pUl·pose this day. In 
three days more, we shall have it in a 
state of defence. 

lifax p ~• pcrs containin~ London dutes to 
l\Lr 10, fl'om which the followinb ex
tn.ct~ have been made: 

I.ONDON 1 lllAY \0. 
Maj. gen. the bon. Alexander Hope 

re-emburked on Fnclay at Yarmouth, on 
Lo ~·rd the Er<::!Jus sloop of war, from fl·ot· 
tcnl.Jurr;. He proceeds, it is saicl, with 
extended powers to re-open the ncgo
ciatlOilS wi'h D cnm .. rk. 

Sir litoul rt vVilson has been recon· 
noitcrin~ all the blo.:bded and besieg
ed fortccs:>cs oa the Vistula aud Odfr, 
and left llc.rlin about the 6th April, as 
it was supposed, for M~gdeburg. · 

Government have ordered a survey 
of all tl~e Amel'ic:m :tchooncrs bi·ought 
mto Plymotnh since the commencement 
of hostilities. The officers of the yare! 
ar~ to report as to their capabilities. 

Capt. l3edford, of the Childers sloop, 
arrived thi~ moming from Amerie<1, 
with tlw oflicial notification of the prO· 
posed mediation of the Russian Empe
ror between that country <>ntl G . Bri
tain. The blockade was vigorously 
maintained. 

There w~!l a report in circulation 
jYst befure ou1· papr.w 'W3S put to press, 
of a great buttle bei..,g fought in the vi
cinity of 1 eipsic. Some accounts from 
Altenburgh of lhe 29th ult. stated, that 
it was thought probable a battle would 
take place; but we have npt heard or 
any arrival from the continer.~t this morn
ing. 

A letter from'Gottenburgh, of the 4th 
Mily, says-" Abo.ut sooo troops in the 
finest order, have been inspected by the 
Crown Prince. Ill.: is accoi'ppanied by 
hi~ son Oscar, who is an Intelligent 
youth, ;;11d speaks the Sweclisl\ language 
like a native. Oscar is to t·e~ain here, 
but his father leaves us fo;· Oar!scrona 
to-morrow, from whence he \)roceeds 
to Genmmy." 

EdinbrLrgh, llfay 13.-Paris Npers to 
the 7th i11st. were received on Sund<~y, 
:u~d their- contents arc of consiEler~b!e 
>mportance. Two r'eports from the 
army in Germany, addressed lo the 
Empress as Rr;gent of Fra:1ce, brin ~· 
down the militJI'}' operations to the 30 b 
ult. At th <•t d .. te !he army had adv.1n · 
ced from the l\laine in two lines, both 
t ending to and meding upon the S :.mle, 
along which, on both sides, llon~plft(; 
has placr.ft · it [i·om S . .wi[J~ld, throug11 
Jena, to Naumburg, \Veiosenfels :.~nrl 
H .,ne. On the 28th, Ney crossed the 
s ,1ale Naum'mrg, and sent forw ard his 
•n' variced r;uard under Sou ham to 
Weissenfels, where Rn action took 
place with a corps of the allies, untlt:r 
the Russian Gener:~l Lanskoi. Victory 
is s<tid to have de«larcd fot the Fi·en.ch; 
but evePl from their own account the 
advantage appe:~rs to have been of a tri
flinr; nature. 

The following are the positions of 
the French army as stated in these ac
counts:-

On the 29th, Don:tjMrtc's head quar
ters were at N .• umbufg, and on the 30th 
he passed throu~h vleimar. 

The Vice1·oy's head quarters were at 
Marsfcld, with his lefllca:1ing upon the 
left of the Saale, and occupying Calbe 
.md llernburgh, where the duke or 
llclluno is. ~ 

Lauriston, with the 5th corps, occu· 
pier! Allcban. 

The 34th division ~;ns upon Ebluben, 
the 35th and 36th being in the rear in 
reserve. 

The Prince of Moskwa had his corps 
in advance of Weimer. 

The duke of Ragu5;1 was at Gotha. 
The 4th corps, under lkrtrand, w~: 

at Saalft:ld. The 12th under R e,.,!J. i:', 
at Cobourg, and the ~~uards at Er11 nh. 

All the army was in motion, the jun~. 
tion of the armies of the El~e and vf 
the Maine having t:.~ken place on the 
27th, between Naumburg and Merse
burg. 

On the 23d of A P;Til, the Prince of 
Eckmuhl established his head quarterl> 
at nremen. 

The Russians and Prus.sians occupv 
a positi0n ne<~.rly parallt:l with th~ 
French; the latter ;n·e. on the Soule, and 
the formH are on a line which descends 
from Dcssau througli Leipsic to Alten· 
burg. 

The French papers admit the surren
render of Thorn, uut state th;1t Sp~:nclau 

continued to hold out, which we know 
to be inco!'l'ect, th~t forlresi'\ h<ning 
surrendet·ed as well as Thom. 

A mail from Heiigoland arrived on 
Monday, with letters and papers to the 
5th inst. Their contents, as will be 
seen by the subjoined extracts, are 
important and sausfac!ot·y. 

The corrt spondent of the 4-th, states, 
tha.t the Frehch have been forced back 
ft·om Halle, and have . crossed the S.1ale. 

There J1as been an insunectwn at 
Dantzie, and Rapp, whose pal o.~ ce wns 
attacked, & esc;,ped witll di!liculty. The 
gat•rison consists but o f 6000 cil'cctive 
men. 

The following bulletin was published 
by govemment : 

" TVar Detmrtment, .MaylO. 

,1\'e7u York, June 25. 
Dy the steam-boat we have received 

no papers, but learn verbally and from 
letters, the following panic~lars, which 
we ~ive as we recei·•e : 

The Lady of the Lake, and two othei' 
United States' ves<Jels haJ been dis
patched from S·.:cket's Harbor, to brm~; 
away the munition5 of war which had 
been de::positcd at Oswe!jO for tl1e use 
of the <ll'my, lif.pl·ehendinr,- an attack 
from the enemy. They succeeded in· 
securing all except ·a few proviMions, 
&c. oftriflin1; vahtc, and rctun1cd safe 
to S~cket's Harbor. · They h•d failen 
in with mfd captured a llrilish vessel 
l~den witb milit.u·y stot·cs, valued at 
20,000 dollars,commllndctl by a lieu ten· 

•ant, and ~1avigated by 20 men, who 
anivcd pt·isoners at S.tcket'r., Harbot· on 
Sunday. 
The enemy hmded, flestroyc(l the pub· 

lie buildings and farm houses at Oewe
go on Friddy mornin!j. 

Gen , l)el\rborn 1·cmaincd indisposed 
at Fort neor~e. 

Gen. Lewis was expected to com
mand at Sacket's lL.trbor, where a laq~e 
TTtlmber of troops had arrived ; and 
gen<;!r~l lloyd at F01 t GeOt'~;"C, where 
our army wa~ concentt·ated, in ~oo 1l 
health ;,nd spirits. 

It w.1s t·cported th:tt genet'JI P roct01·, 
from M ,ldcn, h<~cl joined the British 
;1rmy, whose hca(l·CjU)i'ters were; at 
Forty Mile Creek-th..:ir out posts be . 
ing at Tweh c Mile Creek. 

Commodoi·e Chauncey, with his 
~qnadroa, wet~<.: expected to s:~ii on ot· 
about th e 4th of July. 

Gen. l:'drker h:Hl ar!'ived in Aib:my, 
on his w •Y to the northern nr!lly. 

Gen . II~mpt.<>n and suite arrived at 
Newbuq;h yeslcrcl •• y mornin;~, uno 
were thb day to proceed to Albany in 
the steam-boat. 

Ba,avia, .v. Y. June 16. 
On Monday la~t, arrived in U1is vil

hq:;-e, unrler u gual'tl co!llmanded by 
Lit.:tlt. JJnrr, 23rl U. S. Infant!')', 63 
IJ•·itish re~ulars and 2:2 Canadian niili
tia, prisoner~ of war, t:tll .• :n ~t the head 
or Lak.e Ontario on the 6Lh in;t. and Wlll 
remain o~ere until fnrt.h~,;r orders. 

Port.9'm 1J ut!t, .11/. H. June 18 .- Tues· 
d~y la~t a British sloop of war appeal'el 
ofT our harbour, i1.. chase of a numbe.' 
of co"1sttr~ . The U. S. brig Enterp1~ize, 
a \Ill some of the ~un-boats at this place 
~;ot under w;.,y immediatciy to go out, 
but on proceerling- down the river, · the 
Enterprize gt·ounded, and was not got 
off till some iime after. 13y hoats which 
arrived towards eveniif.1 it was stated 
that there was 3lso a fi·ig- <1 te in the oiT· 
in~; so that the !!,I'Ollnding- of the En
terprtze muy not be so nr.lucky a cil'~ 
cumstar.ce as was at first supposed. 

f11indsot·1 J't . June 21. 
011 Sunday evening arrivecl hct·e, 

pa!'t of Col. Fassett's Re~;imcnt, be-
' tween fi~·e .nd six hundred strong. 

The unif'•Jr,n appearance of l.hese men 
rdl· ct g:·eat honor on the Colonel and 
his ufficei·s. Th ey were in full uniform 
and completely equipped; commanded 
by l\'Iajor Phelps. The Colonel, it 
seems, will brin.g on t~1e rest of the re· 
gimcnt in a few days; \vhich we under· 
slanrl altogether will amount to about 
one thous~ncl men. 

Aiso arrived on Sunday, Monday ~nrl 
\Vcdnestlay, p::.rt of Col. D<1na's; rcf;i· 
ment of about 400, from lVincbor; 
whose appe:::rance were ~x : cll<'nt. 
They were in uniform but h:~.tl no arms . 

On Tuescl av a detachment of Artille
ry, from Alb~ny arrived at this post, 
with two 24 pounders. Bur. Cen t. 

FIFTY DOLLARS H.E\V AHI;i . 
UA:f A WAY flym the sul;scriiJer, )[v,nli 

about three m1les from Hagerstown, \\'ashmg• 
ton counly, Maryland, on Saturday the l{UJ 
inst. a Negro ma11 named .la"><:'s, about 25 
)Cars of nge, live f.:et six orsC"ven inclws higlt, 
stout made; had on wl•eu he v,.ent aw:ty a 
d:uk drab fu lieu Iinsey coat and over a lis, t w · 
pair of tow u·owsers anu shirts of the same, 
two linen shirts, a pair ot 1\'rcy ~to~k. ng·s, 
coarse shoes a ad a h ig-;1 crowned li..r hat a~ou t 
:w.lt worn. lie probably may change hi; 
clothing and endeavor to pass as a free m:.;: 
ll is .suppose~ he has gone t?wnrds 'Vas!ung
ton etly, "<s h1s motbct· lives m that ncighb:n· 
hood. Whoever takes up nnd secures •aid 
stave in any jail so lhat the subscriber may 
get hun agam, shall have, if taken m the 
coumy, ten dollars; and if out of tl<e cuunty, 
the :dJcve reward, aml :>11 reasona~ble ex pence:~ 
if brought home. 

JOHN T.EISHER. 
June 8 w3t. 

"A letter has been l'eceivt;u fl'um ll l· if~Aclier
General Lyg·on, dated Hll.mburgh, i\hv 4th of 
wl11cb the following is al\ exti·act :- " ' 

H. 0 K E BY, 

"General s.,bastiani has . marched with his 
col'jJS from Luneburg on Saiz wedel. In conse. 
qu~nce of this mnvement, Lieut. Colonel t:ount 
W \lmoden left Hambu~gl1last night, and cross
ei the Elbe, with a. body of troops at Domitz.'' 

A POEJ\1-IN SIX CANTOS. 
By Tf, i1cr >Coli, Ji;1g. 

Pric<' <• ,•e n•,ll ar. 
. Just received anu ;i" r' S-'~"- b1 JosEPH J.\ohLLI· 

GA~ ... Dr,t-t !1..:hc~1 Georg-et.own 
Apfil s- ' 

OONGRESS. 

HOUSE OF REPRESEN1'ATIYE3. 

MONDAY, JUI(E 28. 
M1·. Hasbrouck, of New-York, ap· 

pcared and took his seat. 
Mr. 11/ood presented petitions of sun

di·y merchants of \Visva5sct and of 
\Valdoborou>;il, in the district of Maine, 
praying to be release(! from the penal
tics incun·ed by them on the importa
tion of ~~oods frgm Gi·ent Britain aud 
het· deptndcncies.-Rcfe!'l'ed. 

Mt·. Iw:rer:;oll presented a petition of 
the President and Directors of th~ 
Pennsylv.tnia Academy of Fine Arts, 
prayin:; a remission of the dtlties, 
chai·gellble on a box of p~in~ings OJna 
engt·uvinr;s imponetl by tl.em from 
Italy on accflunt of said ar.aclemy.-Re· 
ferred to the Committee of \Vavs and 
Means. · 

Mr. Crawfo•·d presented a pc:tition of. 
James Lloyd, setting forth th<~t he has 
discovered " a comt.Justible liq uicl sub· 
stance applicable to the putposes or 
nationul defence or ofl'cnce, \l'hethcr 
naval or military," and prayin!~ the aid 
and patronngc of the guvel'llmcnt it~ 
cuny in~ his discovery into fu il etrect . ....:... 
Referred to a select committee. 

On motion of Mr. Hojil.:i1l8, 
llesolvecl, That the cornntiflee on militarv 

1'-H'airs b~ in.structed to , em1uire and .'rcpo1.'t·,' .. 
whether tt \Hll he proper to ameud the ~tr'ticle 
of war, so n~ to allow to ~ll' pet·s6n .~ 011 trial 
Lcfote any courts martial t(>r any c-Jpitnl' u!~ 
fence, the ril;'ht ut llkving colln>d to condu~t 
their defcnc~. · 

Mr. }izslr, frotn the committee ·ol 
elections to whom \\'<~S coTlUl)itted the 
rc port on the contested election be
tween Juhn .P. liunt;crford and John 
1\lliuftlTo, made a supplemental report 
unfavorable to the Jlelltlouet' in this 
case, which was rcfened to " commit
tee of the whole. 

'YA\'S AND ].JEANS .. " 
The llousL iook 11p tl~c report of the 

con1mittce uf the whole on the bill "for 
the a5ses~mt·t-.t am! coliLctio:t of Direct 
Taxes nnd Internal Duties'' 

A m<..lion was nwdc by Mr. Mont
gOJ·.,cry to strike out lhe 15th iiecti,on of 
the said btil, as follows: 

Sec. 15. Aud be it.furthu enacted, That im· 
meuiatelv after hearing appeals the principal 
!lSSe ~~ors re•ptct,vely ~hall make 1mt hsts con
taining he sums pnyRblc according to the as· 
sessments alores•id, an(l nccon\inf:' to the pro
' is ions of this net, upon eve~·y oh.i<'ct of taxa
ti.m within the it· 1 espectivc <listricts, so as to 
r<>isc upon each county or state 1distt·ict con· 
tained within the <:olkction di:,ll icts est!l.blish· 
cd by th is act, Jln· which th G)' are respectively 
appr>inted, the 'l'·'')ta of the direct lax !:tic! by 
the U,•.ited Stol~;s, which shall have been impo$. 
ed on snc.h county or slate district by tbc l:,w· 
laying such dir, ct tax; whicl•lists shaH con lain 
the name of each person resi.ding within the col
kctioli distncl liable t..> p3)' 1he direct tax, or of 
the person residing with in 1\l..: sai•l district an<L 
having 1he cnre or superinkndt:nce of prnperty 
lying within the saiu disto·ict, which is liQble to 

. the payment of said tax, where such person or 
persons are kPovJn, to~:~etltet· with the· btthl pay
a~Jle by each persor. or persons alore~«id, on ac
count of the &aid clirecL tax ~s aforesaid. Aml 
where there. is any property within any collec
tion distr1ct, li~blc: to Lhe payment of tl•c direct 
t:tx, not owned or occupied t>y or uncle!' lille su
pcrinten<lence of any person resident tr1erein, 
~here sb:~ll he a ~ep"t'ate list of such Pi'Operty, 
the sums payabl .. , mul the mmes of the 1 espt~'· 
tivc prop1·ieto1·s, \\'here kno· ~o~n. 

And in jien tltet·cof to inset~t seve!'1ll. 
new sections: · · 

t r!tesc sections, which arc very long, provide 
for the appomtrneut in e•tch st:tv·. ter·ritory and. 
district, of an officer to ba stiled the supen~isor 
of the rcvenne, whv, pr..!viuus 1Cl his enterillg 
up1m the duti"" enjoined him l;y this net, is to 
fit\'e bond, &c. fur tlte pu1·pose of Appur!ioning 
the direct tax agreeably to lhe·valm: ot' property. 
in ench county, &cas :..s<:ertained.by pre,.ious as-
sessment.] · 

The question on this motion·w,Hil etf, 

f 

tcr debate, cleciried as follows: · ·. 
YEAS-llaylies, of Jflar•. Ilir;clu,v; ' iJ;,we9, 

Doyd, Jl,·.,dbury, Ho~,·ers, ll1·ighn~, Cham· 
]'ion, Clark, Cooper, Cox •. ll~venpv~et, lJesiia, 
Jluvall, Ely, GasLOn, Gro•ve::por, Hale, Ilan~on, 
llarris, n. ,pkins of K~·· Howell, ·Hufty, Le,f~ 
erts, M'Kce, 1\['Lean, Miller, Moffitt, ,'t{ ,,n·- • 
gomcry, i\loseky, 1\lli\'keU, New( on, ·· O;~.lt1ey, · 
(h·msby, Peat·son, l'ickei·tn!f, Pi'lkin, p,,st, : 
.1. Ht:cd, llklr,-ely, !hatH, Hu~~le~ , St;lnrr:eman, 
Seybert, Sl,arp, Smith, of .1'1. H SQ.lith, o[.i'f.T, 
Stknford, Stockton, S1tlt.-t, S l ll''••~s, .. Ta.\1 •• 
rnadgC", Vo"C'• \\';u·d, .!'f .'r[a,~!. 'Vd-'>te•·, \Vi\.~ 
cox, Wil$on, of Jllass. \Vintu·, \\r<Jnd.:....oo. . • 

NAYS.-Mt•ssrs . Alexnncler, Als1~1; Ander- ' ; 
son, Arci>t:r, AY~ l·y, Uar<.l, Barnea, _B~nll, n.bt., 
Bradley, Hrackem·idg-.,, Brown, Uurw.eli,-Jltil~ 
ler, Caperton, <.:aldwe,l Calhoun, Chanell, Cbe• ., 
'es, Clopton, Comslnck, Cundict, Qonard,Cra:w: 
fiJrd, Creig-hton, (.;uipeptr, Davis, of Penn. 
JlenU)Cil~"'S, Dr wcy, Eade, EvaRs, Fa.t'l'U\~·., 
}'mdley, Fi§.k, qf'.i\ ~ Y. Forney, !'nt·;) the, }'r·ank
lin, Cliolson, Glasgow, Woning-tr, Goldsbo-. 
roug!., Goodwyn, Gourdine, Griffin, G I·unt~)', 
ll:tll, Hasbrouck, lhws, Hopkins, nf .if l' Htlh·. 
l)arrl, Hung-erfiFd, llynem:Hl, Ing-., rso·t, lr1J<
ham, Irwiu, J tcksun, rf f:irg. K.,·nuedy, r ·11, 

of'.U,/. Kcr:, Kersh:~w, Kil iJv Ul'll, King, nf .iz"·'· 
J~u1g qf .YC. Lewis, L:)velt, Lown(h:s, Lyle, 
.:VIa.con, :\!'Co), ]1,1,Jore, J\Inrfree, Xelson, l'ar· 
): ,,,., Pickens, l'ipe1·, l'leasauts, Ren, qf Pe". 
Hhcn, of 'J'eu . lliclJ, ltinggnlcl, J{ol•erts, He • 
hel'H;on, S 1g·p, S~ vier·, Sheffl:'y, SJnit! , , ~( .IJcn. 
Smith, of r,:,.. Str0ng, '"rannc. hdl, 'J'uylor" 'fe! .. 
lai1·, Tnom1•s•m, Troup, \\',1rd, of Jll'. J. "'he~· 
t: n, \Vhi te, 'IVhitehill, Wil~un, of Pen . Wright, 
Y<lllct:y-101. 

This motion havin~ been neg;;tived, 
A motion w.:s madc.: by Mr. Hopkms 

of N. York, to strike out the saill 15th 
section altogether; which motion was 
also negativt:d : 

Fo:· the .mction 68 
Agains! it 24 

:Mr. Gaston moved to llmcnd that 
part of the bill which exempts tools 0f 
trade, beasts of the plough, arms, 
household utensils, &: apparel from dis· 
o·ess for taxts, by addin~:; also '! !Jouse
llold furniture." 

The motion was agreed to. 
For the motion · 82 
Agaiust it 71 

The bill was then further amenr:led • 
and ordered to be engrossed :;md read~ 

I third time on 'Wednesday. 



The bHi from the Sc.nat:: " to autho· 
ns<: the ratsing ,\ corps of sea fenct· \ 
totes" was twice rc.1tl and refc11 cd 
t0 the nnlllal y committee, :.ts <dso 
was the Ltll "to emend the act m addt· 
uou to the act LlllltlcJ An act to r~tsc au 
adlllttou.tl mthto.~t y lurce, anu for othct 

I,lll poses" 
'111e btll ft 0m the Senate f0t the t e

licl of Alex.mcll:r :Scoa, was t1VIC'-' tc .. u 
anJ commlltcd 

] he li<JU>C then resolved mto ,• 
commtttcc ut the \\hole on the btl! to 
lay und collect "ducct t<~X wnhm tne 
U nncd ':it.ttc~ , and , ttet• some tunc, 
the CI'Jmmlltcc tose, tenot tee\ ptobres~ 
Hl the btU, .md oblamed Jc,,vc to stt , t· 

gr1n. 
~1/r. Troup, ft om the mtht,ll y com· 

mlttec,rqh.h tt tlth" b.ll !tom thc S~n.1te 
-lltt.nch•tCJt y ul the J\ldtU.I L~w wt t h a
n1cnLiments, whuh wctctekrr<<lto,, 
::omnnuee ot tilt: wnolc 

l\11. h~!.. ol .N Y oiL! c d t:H lullow
ing rcsotuttoll for cun:mh.t .tl!ou • 

Rtsolvcd, 1 h~t u e comn,l tlee of '\'ays 
, and ..\le .• ns be 11\Stt·uct<d to f\ 1 ep:u c IUh.l rc 
)l\ll t to tl11s House a bt!l tm· tlte 1t.1po~ u1~ and 
<"olkc~mg a duty not cxc-.:e'h 1); ct:nts 
l'~' glillOll on ail ~putts UJ>ttlkd wtthm tne 
'Uutt...d :Smh.i. 

Tho resolutloFI wasrc!cltel! t:> a com· 
rnutce ot \he wllol<-, and the Hou~e 1 e-
• ulvul usell lllt<J a cotnlllllt"c ul the 
,1 h'olc on satd 1 esohe, .!'vi 1 .i.\ol .. con Jll the 
h,tu; but lle ott :my ciect~lon \\.IS h~d I 
1\C!C<Hl, tile < Olllllllttcc IOSC and IC:· 

Ol~"tl ptO~I<.;~S 1 ~Od ollt,t\n<jcl lt:,IV!C tO 

.t ag.\tll 
.r~nc1 Ute Hou-se acljournc<l. 

JltLmcn, 

Ut ) IlL: ~.1!lU:S~\.L IN!EL.l.l· 

li ~ Nt rn 

I s~e '" )OUt p3pcr ot"the 19t.h tnst. lh <t 
•e l'l.;!lllh>ntL 111 til~ c.hc ''" the; Tennc:isee 

C',ll\lE'"I€d eltclidll, llllOcl lh<:' s•gnatuiC ot 
•• ,')crutnta~/ .~n_., lfi OI ,.:ht prn1 t"J 1'!; un lo ex
a nlflt:! Bllv t.:ah l J\ 'lU ... S Hl•t lH\; d.t:.Cl,lvll U[ tlu:: 
~I Jlh<' ullkj rC>< 1\t.llllc• llj ,, , tli ll ~llhjtCl. 

l h• p<.!l twu< r, 1 ntpu_;hvu t th., 11 tHilc ut tl e 
notst' hh..h ue las tt' tl.:Ct!~SJ.l ~h cteJt<.:\1 rt 1 >ou~ 
thts all 11, "'<'Ills u> n ' ' e be.n •o much •nf\.... 
r.:nced tnlu~ u"'n t ~\Ot ~ :c.r.tl :;j._) hllXlt..oUS t ~ i'"l 
htmsdt llh\.t<l It \1!11 uldm.1td) b.: se~..n he 
has no lig'nt tu be-th 1l he (,.,s lu::en UIJWtthng 
th tt the JU~<g'iTl~ tl of t tC l!uHSe shoul.i, Ill Sl· 
lence b~;: ac<pl\.1sc, rl 11\, N that 1t shottltl t·e 
maul freeJt ••m the tnlpllt3llOll ol h" lllg been 
foun<leJ lipvn tntUSIIC?, t. om a want ot '' t;<.lorn I 
1ntl,t: t,•tbllJI,J ll),.t lCitd~tCU tl l he UI.Ca>t· 
nes• a11d d.-H!H"!I.ulincHt or the peltltuncl muotl 
ha•<' pr~vcnlco l111u on tlH• <>CC .s,on, l1 omlouk· 
lilY. .tlllut "'"' >tlle ut the <ptc•tton, or o.t lc,<st 
l'1um ii••utg theod•~· ••tic "!un:xat~ulllliOtl 

l ,j, ,,\l Ct,de.t\'01 t11 sh~ w not only that • he 
de~tston ut the 1'1. '"'" w •s cvtrcct, but th~t the 
p< tltlOnet· lw~ avlt:U ll1 JUMth, b11th ti)\V,l] •h 
the Sltl!Og' lllt!lll Itt anu he people or thl! U.J 
lllCt he t Lpre•ent' 

'I he Const<tUttqt' nf tl e U S a:tes haq pro 
VIG<'d that the llouse N H •t,resentati\TS 
,, 8 ~ 1 I' oe the Jt nc.· ol the ele.c'ons, r-:.t<u ns .md 
qu.! he ltiOih of 1t o;-.n m.,mb•rs" 

o\ <tH>n~i ltinun~l '""lllf:'llJUS bren es ta 
lt>hcd lor tbe tle1e1 rt)lllilllon ot c >11\e ted elc~ 
twns-tt wa, f<>1.10d tn the c >lii>C <>f the lr~
quent ca'o:tes wh IC 1 ~ f\f"'Ct.rf':tl, t•l b 1• ncccss:1rv o 
),ave It .tdopterlRs ~ 'u lc, that te.tSOIMbh.: oo· 
ttce should be glH n 'l} '''~ ;'etso 1 tntentl'"!i t , 
tnntcst the v'et'li mot a sttt, ~;- mcrnb<'", of h ,s 
ll\tentton to clo Ru, b~:trll e lht• S~ltlll<j m:!mb.r 
:.ftoulti be urtvttl tnt<> the h u..l ol t!le contest 
:l he allc.!~ru h tll><.:ll to oe unp1 .;p;u ed tu g~ 
l'ltO 11. '1 ht: t a·10n of llllGj •ttng tl,,, -~ ,, rul~, 
has ever been too ot' tous to ndm•t of~ do< b 

And tt .nust liCit b~ tOn>uler~ttl tl1~t thts t.o 
t,ee •s onJy n~c.s,..t y 11 he·e dt(H'~'I 011~ :<1 e taken 
by tht: pe IIIO!lel , 111 o Cl t'w t t'le slit "!r m m 
ber -mny ho-:e a t n.arut: rJj cro1:s eram~nl.1J,. t ,"J 
-;.>ltllesses-but thltle<; 1s .tbo mo1 e tKCC.>s~~y m 
ordor that the st\t1n~ m•mber m •y 1 rocore 
othc<- er:u(euu j lte tlnnks pr•{l~r, uthe•· f•r the 

pwj•D3e of dcslriT'tz:nl{ the c nn[wlotcy. or of les~
t!ltl11!J tf1e credtln!tty '!} the pt!lltnllel '• 7<Hne><e• 
tllrtl moy depose. or, fm the fJ>lljJO•e nf prov Ill{ 
othtr j!lcts, 7uhtl h tf pro•'ed m:[[ht t!ecul~ th
contcst tn jn'Vflt #Jf tl1< tullmg member, cv .. 14. ad:J 
1n11 lnt{ the ]<lela <!B atledgeJ <.•tlj•l ct-ed IJy the 
peutwner. 

For t;X!lmple, ,r A w11..• rchrnecl clect~rll•~ a 
malortt} ol one vote only, tnd 11 as to take hts 
sea•-lf, hb opponent, npon cnnt~s t u•g h1s 

sa1rc. J.. u !:: '., .y no\ i't• .~ \\ uulJ uc J.,~ng I w:,o ~~i<~g'S e1 iJenee tO prove D. got tltegai 
a"~Y the trason fot· gi\Jn~ noltcc 1n all cases, \Otli's enough to gtve htm a m.JOitty, that 1t 
H ... ; 11 auld be sctt 1C!;' an e:s.ample by wlnch stl· I'{Oultl he unnece;sary to gn e II 1 tltte to take 
tt lg' meml ClS mtght frequently he,: t• ken ad C\ 1dence f'Jr the purpose ol sl1ewm;; that A 
\.lnt •;:;c <!f, and turned ll~':lY ftom the•r ~eat>- got tllegal 1otes tO<> , becau~e the law p1esum1 s 
11 !tie men th 1t wcte nevet de,lg'lH!d bv the pco· lhat all the votes tcturned to A are lcgaloll 
plc to t cpre$cnt them, m1 ght v~.;cupy them. 1 o the contrary 1s pt oveu The ptllllonct 's doc· 
11lusll·nte lllls fact, I wtli st~le .1 case "h1ch 1 l111e 11 O'tld apply \'t.l y WPil tf hG hncl gtven 
know nnght hn~pen fau W"rnmg ot h·~ mt~ntoon to' on\Pst the elec-

Supposc Jn an electwn dbtr1ct HlCl e were lulll But tlus not tee, wh1ch 1·1 for the pUt pose 
{lil et.n ot twen~v plarcs of elcctwn, and the of preventmg surpr1ze nnd tmpostllun, and 
p.• t son rettu ned electetl, p( rhaps bv ,t11llJOrtty ":uch IS so tmpnt tRnt Ill C\ ery pomt of v1ew 111 

ol not more th'm one votl', 11 as to t tke i11s seat cases of thts kmtl, \'M~ onnlted, altlwur~h 1t was 
l he ltll,IICrt>sslul cP.mhthte, wtthout g<vtng perfectly convc:ment lot tLe pt.tol!OIIel lo have 
the •,tthug ntembeJ any notoce of Ius tntentlon l)'IVtn 1t. The Governor of l'ennessee m tlus 
to Cville>t the declton, m'ght go atOuncllo tl1e parttcular lS le~ally con~tdrreu tlle tetutntng 
cl•fle1 ent places o! elec1wn and a~cert.un that omcer, and the comm•sston JS ev Hlence that the 
sevPr t\ m1stakes both fur lnm.tnd agamst lnm, 11131\ fo whom lttssues got the !ugliest number 
(but h1' the by more agunst hnn th:\n lot• h1m) of Vr>tes unt1l tl.e contraJ y ~~ prov~cl Anrl 11e 
had been tnNfle Lv the del ks 2nd other oflicc1 s must he1 e cons.dcr that the contrat y ts not t llr· 
ln keepmg the polls nncl u1 maktng out the c:cr- ly pro• ~d, when evodence l> p1 ouuced b1• one 
tthcntes lle mtght p1ocure competent testl· of the part1es, wtthout J!'l\tng the nlhe, party 
tHonv to prove one m•sl.dte tn f~Hlr of the stt· nntoce of Ins tnteutwn to comm.•nce thl' cont\0· 
tlllg" member of '1wt> nt• three votes, whtch vet sy, bccaut.e 1t 1S heaJmg the ev1dence on 
when re;:cttfied would gt\•c hun :t ma1or1t) lie one Side only, and hecau:.e tt would be a 
nug-ht come 1mmedtately to the <Ctt}-prefcr Ius course unprecedentPd l'l JUdJCtRl procecdtnr;s, 
pelttton-Jt tve the stltmg member 111l0 an tlll· well calculated to (h>lw along wtlh 1t the worst 
m!"d•ate It tal o! the cont.:st, antl take Ius seal ot consccfuer.ccs ll~>~oes tin~, 1f you go be. 
l•·orn hn11 "lthout gl\tnl:;' hun a"ychance to de- lnnd the telu111 ol the govelllor to cot teet the 
f ~tul 1t But 1t 111q be sa•d that thl! person mtst .• kes ot the subordmate olliccrs, 1 ou may 
tints los"'~!' h1ij seat ptecl;>ttatdy m1ght be Wtth equal propnet} exam111e nlto the m•st.1kes 
1 etnstated aga.n, 11pn11 shew1ng the ex1stcnce made by the m,pectt)rs of tl-.e elect tuns m <.Ia 
of the other m•stakes, whoch t! teet died would C<cltng who wue l>!gal \otet s, and the mtstakeB 
tuo n the scale back agam To tins at gument I made by the cle tks 111 keeptcg t?.e polls wht!e 
wo•thl reply ht, tlo,_;: tt 18 much doubted, Ly the ttckets \H're conntmg ou•-•s to ~xamme 
m <tny oftl>e mo~t enltghtened men 111 the c <Jl lll· mto the m1stakes at the ret•trnmg ofl1cers m 
try, "hcther there Ctluhl he a dozen or more add,ng up the 10tes gotte 11 each county, or 
t ontests about the same elect tall or noL-or of putung down the numbe r gottf'n hy enc~1 
whether the result ot the f1rst \\Otticl not be cand1date And surely n sttltng memhet, w•th
c,>m i tSI\C npon the sul.Je-Ct And 2tli), th t out havinJi had any noltcc tit at hli elec 10n 
I h~ el£ ctt1 e ftanci.tst>, tlw most 1mportant ~;ua- "onld be contested, ou~;ht not to be dep• •ve<l ot 
ran tee ot the l bf'ttocs of tin people', wou'll be hh se.1t upnn I he e.l: Pth'l:: proof of ffil>take. 
sporte<1 "tth '1 he tl~<ttlct 111 the mean tune l1ke the'se, made by an tmSttccessful cand,dnte 
\ll•uld be w1thout tts rcptesen•atl\e. The pcttlJOncr s.tys that lt ll.pp~a.s to be a 

\Vtlh th'" \'II'W of the subject o! ctwtest so!ectsm m hn~;uage, for the pe rson th•t got 
c-lu:<,ons tr< ne1 all), I wli I p1 oGtl'd tt) tate tit" the maJortt; to be spoken of as cnntestmg the 
c ''" f1 om rennessce, .1ntl to ex"m111e such of elec•wn of h1m who got the mtnoJJty Thts 
l~e arg-uments of the pet1t1oner a. may be con str.mge ~pp~a1 nnce to the gentlem m has beeu 
cenc:tl necCS>IIY to shcvr at least that he JS produced lrom h1s havmg as.urned 1t as con
m.st"r.cro, and that tl.e dectston of the Ifou •e eluded, th 1t that 11as been prove,l whtch m 
"rts not so u ,11 •se liS be h3s supposr.cltt to be t•·uth and m f•ctllns not been done m any other 
'l he llli"S of Tennes·ec prov11le that 111 the •~oy than m ltstt nmg to the .:1 dence nf o11e 
th11 ,1 th•tt tCt there shnll he stxtcen srparnte /Ja> ty only, "1thout !1'1' mg the other pm I!J any 
pl tees ot elect on-tiltt 1nspectms shall supel· chance to p1 oduce any e1 •de11c • on the subJeCt 
n!l et\!l each e\~cllon-tn<l that u;>o.l counttn;:; And the same lund of SO<I."CJsm in langua~e 
out tbe votes 'IJ'On the dose 1 t the polls, tllly mtght appear to any otheJ equ lllltnctful pet• 
s: all rar.k out two c~.I.h~ ,(< s of t' te nu•nb~t I t1one1 for ase.1t, \1 ho mt~ht W<sh to take utl-.n
rot 'o es g-11 En t<'l <1tch cat\cu\ &te, l'lnE:: , I \1 Inch t •gc of the want of no• <CC ot a stltJn~ membm
~haH Ledcpostted W1U1 the cle1k of tne co tn and bnnr; along Wlth lum eHdence to prnve 
t}', anrl the t•therf:lven to the shetdTor return- that the ~1thng membet got su mc.1y tllegal 
ong ofllco to be ll1HSmtttl d to the co,erno1· \Otes, as 1f deduct~d w•,uld g1ve It m a rnnJOll· 
lt .- n.a,te the ~utv ot the g•J\eJnor to ty Xnw h~rt: ll mtght S<ern to th~ pet1ttoner 
cast up the wh <> le llun.b"r of\ ote, J<tvcn to that he h~<l p10ved he had gntten a lll"J<'rlty-
c,~c h cancltcltte as I on• .rJeclto hYn, ,\lld tn com \' hile an tmparttal JUd~;e m tght not tl11lik tl•e 
nl!q<Dn tile pt•r•onhavmgtbe h1g1est number l .. ct tanly ptoved, unt1l he could JUS\Jiyanopt· 

In tht.s ca.; I' the s1tt1ng l:'lember had the 11101 of ~~~ 1t ktnd, .!t~r htllln.lg the t:\ldence 
IHghest t n:nber by one 1 nte on!J -was CO Ill on both stele•. Tlu• k1nd of o< ctr n~ <>I mme, 
mo.S~one<.l ~cco1d•ngly :1nd took lt1s se\t I know do~ not su1t tl1e ge.tticmlll's tdea of 

T 1e pettttoncr C1 Ple on r..ut con,lune~ of •aktng the sttlmg memo" ~ seat fJ I' th·- present 
lu~ t•nd'\c clectt~n b) bt~ petttwn wh.c't w~s -md ot ICJnstat:ng htm m •t, UJ•O" h1s 
1 <I ~t'recl It appeat en tn tltc commt 1 ·ee of clcc· •l~ewu-1g hunsdf enutled to 1t ~ .. Jt hhould he 
tt:~ns that" m tsta''e l' nd be'.ll m1tle in the tc· be profned by ent<J t:unnl!; such an opm10n 
tnt·n ftorn \\-.ttrcn count}, d ,w) vote~ tn f l\OI \\'1th the same p10pr1t:tv 111 a smt at law, the 
of the Sill n{\ rnembe1, \l !Cit lf r< Cllfi 0 W'llll<l pl:\,ntt1f m<ght nle hts <i.:claratwn and hR>e h<s 
g'l\ c the p'!ltltoner am JOrtty of one, pro\ tdecl Witnesses nnmcol'ttly re~tly to prove h1s cJ,,om, 
all the rest ol th~ retu• ns a • ..: co• rec• as tn the an<l upon 11s bemg allegetl by the: clefend:wt 
mtm!:>er of lcs-al '">tes Jftven each candulate that he bad ttme to get Ins tesl1mony he toJUlu 
0 1 the ot11er stde 1t npp.:., retl that the &iltlnji pt ove a set off of the whole deman<f and that 
member bad no no, ice th tt hts eltc:tnn woul<.l the plaml!IT owed lnm-the plamttll nllght say, 
b ~ contcs•c-1 unttl ius at . tval tn the Cll)' It Rlso str, I am s< arce nf mnn~y antl nwsl therelot e 
appc 1rs tltat the pet•t.one·, kiOV/,111; the lilt>· IJIWe JUdgment. But tl )OU p1oveherealte1 w 
t~ 1.;:~ to h~ e taken pl,,ce m tn~ re' nrn from ll sutt to be brought b\' J ou agamst me, that I 
' " '' ren, spent nne' c 1! 1'; 11 cnmpnn) w h tile owed gou, m.tead ot you me-l wtll then refund 
Si<lll•!;m~mbtt•atSpatl~, l et w.enthc stltmg- b4ck l!>)l\llwi ... t I IH>W lcColei' of )OU 
'"' mhet w ,q on hts "a> to th cuy, and he dtd I tlnnk lIt tvc ohewn thnt the dec" tOO of the 
n9t ~ofiu m h•m of ~~-I t :tlsn "ppe~red twm the House was co1 re~t Hut I.un wtll,n,r to at!m1t 
P" tlt<oner', o V>l ~·a """"''• th~ the <leratt~ tlnr 1d111e wrnmg dns my mllld m ty have be ~ 
shcrdt of Uhe t c >~tn•v, '' 'w \ ·lJ the clec• 1c-11 •mde• some J!'f!u., c. ttt •ny l>1VI r ... vn•, .:.~d 
thet·,-, wts charged w•th hand ,tnrl Clltl'pt.on ltatttwoaidl>e Illthetal til me to sny U1at the 
"'cot ductJ 11; tt A statement of Jnmcs ltod 111!1101 ht upm the q tt:SIIOit ot postp~nement 
gocrg, 1: q .111 1 ther cnn"tc!.tt:, ("luclt 1:'1.'ltement were 11'1 11 1"' 111 \Otttlg a~ they d<o-b<:cau;e 1t 
h91lOJ'a le memb'>r< f Hn lJJ• fles~ee s;wl w~s w•• a new 'ltest.on and one \\Cll c~lculated to 
t nt• tlcd to lull crc:dtt,) w:1s rc ul and shewed 111 pt vduce d<Jubt Con~tdcrmg, hou evet, the 
su1 stan<e, <lnt the deputy shenff of R lt'a conn- 'ery iatge maJ •>rtt) lll f1vo1 of posl'JOnemet t 
t1 """ troent!iy to the peii !JO".el's elrcbon, I "m sltengll ~t:ned Ill t)l• o;Jmton I l;a\e enter: 
th•t 'smnll l1 t•nk 1ns made u,e of to rec ' tve the t:l tned upon tlle subject 
t ckets tn, tit ot the sherdl "as not1ced to put Has the p ettlwner acted f.1irly towa~ds the 
lh~ pcttttnnet's lick• ts Jllone end of the trunk Mtttmg member and t ile peoulc th~t votet:l 
and til e ttcketg for t.f•· R •dgers m the other, •g-am>t htm tn the c.ommencemet t of tlus con
(as th"t he mtght talte from the one and add to test 1 He Jcne11, w11en he saw the stttmg mem· 
thl! C>thcr more convel!Jently) and that he ":1• b,t .?.t Sparta m fennes.ee, that the m•stake 10 

caught at secrc ly ratstng the j,J of t:1e t u ,k t l1 .! retnrn from 'Van en l.ad been m q<le He 
and of dt n1 pmg ltcb:c .s that l1e h.a1 wntten for knew ol tl.e conduct of the deputy Shertff of 
the pe\Jttouel, 1nto 1t clandesllnel) , that he had lthea county-he lwcw that the retu1 n gave 
the t1ck:et tJ unk tn the stt'e<·t• fre<tuent l), HH.l !urn 227 \'otcs from l'ra•.kh.,, nnd th:.• the 
that upon conntu,g tl•t t•ckc•s out thete \\as '"hcl'lfl of that county !.ad m!ot·med htm l)y lQ 
oue 1\antong to make the nu nbe~ cnrJesponu lcr, he ha~l gotten only 223 ~tt:s th ... Ie H• 
\lith the number of pe1s<I' S that voted It o.p was "t the electwn llll''tankltn on the second 
pea1ed from the return that the sttttng m cm day, u t1 must have kn<»Vn th::.t a part of a 
be t onl) got one \ote 111 that cnw 1~, and that company ot Hangers f"•m .u\Nilcr d1St11ct that 
the pL tltton~J got a good latge 11\A]Or<ty It :tp bad been m the county but a !c.w <lavs, \Ctedfor 
peR• eo further from a letter w]<Jc;h \las read hun thert conttary to Ia;;• And t1 , 

1 ~lte\ed 
!tom :;\lt llt:nderson, ,, re~pectable ch::.r.1cte1 tila~ htt knew th at ~ m•n wasp, r1" 
ot :\l.'i.\luwllle 111 that d~>trtct, that th~! e wcte !01 hun "' Anderson CIJUnty aftPI' I 
ren•o 1s to helte\e thlit a nus take had also been clos~:: d. Tbe ptt•ttoner when h·· 
m·1tlt: m the rct\11 n fruro ltnnkllt• count), a~ the mcmoer at ~parta mnst have ,_ <, 
rctUl n g.we the pet1t10ncr fo n votes mor~ . cvnt.•overtmg the elect ton, !,,_ '•' et as 
tllsn 111~ sllctoll mfot rned I 11m he ha<.l g-otten t11en out on the busntess of p"v- ,.• ~ t-~t.mo
thcre T:JC "''se upo • these J,cts c.<me bcfot c ny f,H that ptlt)•Ose Ath• w y », e. not fa1r· 
the llottst• tn commlllt:e of t!te \\ hule, up,Jn ly >llY t •, hu~ that h ' ... uc 1 tc. c<mtest the 
tl1e lc.soiulh11\ 111 the t cport of the cor.tm.ttec of electwn, and th 1t h> ,, '>t P"CJ•>< re himself 
Ll<el tOilS tO fi1Ve tune to the par lllH ~0 tKke With e\lt1ence > l'h::t COUt'e d ~ not SUit tlJe 
t c-••t•oJony 'lite IJ, usc, stltu t; 111 tis JihlJctal g-entleman, tor 1n th~t c St h·· 1 _,\ the s1tlmg 
cap~c.t•, "~'1!<1 1h~ c~scmall tls t.tl.ercnl me:r. ber wot~lcl lt It <:.c:Jl ,. .,,,red w1th art 
8 1.pe., ~ntl d,c;,tled lll la1 'Jl' Gf 3doptl'lg tile abu,Hlance ol testt.r. • · C' .• •lVC lHs clann to a 
1c.vlut10ll rccommet dm~; tJ 11e to take testtmo seat unfounded D t l, : ltmg htm come ofi 
n;, by 11 muj oi'Jt\ of 102 to 55 \\Jthout nottce, h•s JUug ,-tcnt tnchne<l htm to 

1 h._ Jl< ttt.vn.t '"u s>otl•fi.;tl with the d~Ct>l· bdtt:\'e, that he coulcJ, by thus excludmg all 
t)n, bt.cau>" he h.b been dtsappmnted m tbe the ev1dcnce " '1 cA could be p1oduced agamst 
1 tew "lnc!t he took of the ca•e, 11 h~n he sup htm, >nccee<l I I' .~k'"g a s ~ l!t 111 Congtels 
posc<l be could succtetl best, by nnt gtvm!i' no· W !,ethel the course ·tms pursued by h1m will 
t1ce tv the s1tltug member ol Ins mtentJOu to be Jll>llhu.l bv the people )mmedJately mtet
C'l.l~e ~ tht• clt:cttOh lie ~a)S that not ,ce WK> estu1m tl11s aflatr, ~~for them to say. For my 
r. 11 n< ces~"' v, i>ec tU5C tt coulclnoL ll.lv<• alter· p..trl1 tlunk it at least v~try excepll ' nable 
e•l tht '"cord testtn.ony whtcil he pt oduced to Til OS K IIAUlUS. 
pt•ole th :;. .It~ m,.,ul,e h ttl been made-th!l.t a-
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.. lect<Oil 11 tthout ~n m~; htm any NPil cl'. of Ins 
lntentt"n to do!!<', would not be pet m•ttPd to 
<lrtlC .~ intQ :u11mmechate trtal of the contest, 
~eclluse he tnlffltt be J1rrp11red to p1 ove l>efore 
the comTn ltee ot clecttOih, by ctedtble w•t· 
nessc~ wluch he m1ght bn,,g a!ong W<th hun, 
that A go• twv 1lh:g-al \(>ICS Which tf detluctgd 
from .\'s t.tunhers woui.l it:ave h1m a m 'Joroty 
For A mtghtJUSl~) contend that JfJe•~onxoie 
~oTic£ ~.au bGt.:MI gwen l11m of an mtenlton on 
D's part Ia C:Ot11est h.s electiOn, he won tl hnv.! 
been en,.,h!ed to pro1 e hy other good te• lt.IIO<I!J 
that ll got ten or mote 1lillt;'kl Yotes And tt 
Wollld!.;.; but poor al'filltneut f. tIl to S c), that 
:Ple was ptepalcd to ptoV•~ by compe.ent wsll· 
mouy th.tt a ma1orttv ot 1he votes \l ere gtven to 
lumself, aut that therdor,.l•e should be pei
l'thtted to tnkr A's s•nt lor the present,and th.<t 
A mtght beaG e1 Wajd> rcmstate.Lup •n hts p.o. 
l''!i that U F('Ot more 1tlet)al '"te• than h.: gvt 
"l'11is '" gtom~nt ,, thtlJ ~~.;em to le!ltl luo much vn 
'he!u.lco! n·~ t'lkt~st, to ll'e exclusiOn of th.t t 
J'ht•ce w:Hdt 11 oulcl i>c due tn \,to appe.u tn 
the k'\Jol d~g1.ee pl<liSJule. .'l.nd het" I "''nil 
Tl!m~tk trtat the (Jt•toc•ple \lm,ld be ptec •• ely 
1he •amt::, wh1th'I the tllq.;-<1 1ote~ w"te g•vcn 
1n tnc s!ltmg member m COIISC(jllet'ce ol a rrn>· 
t ... ! ... ~...: "' errOl 111 the Jlltlgmcnt ot the mspec'ot~ 
ot lllc !'le•.ll '''• Ill deculu•l{ upon what pe;;rssuJJs 
l.\ttc tnutkU to vutc::-\H wheil·er th t; v t,elc 
~1\cn to turu 111 con~~tpt~nce .. t a mht.llte Ill 

the clerk or othet otl1~.;c:t ul ncldtnji up, 01 tll 
m"Kmg- out the 1 et" t' of the nntnhcr ot HJtes 
gtven tn tlte rcspet-tne candida!.'~ at a pat tiCU· 
l.tr place m ~iectwn Because 111 the latter case 
Jt woutll appr.ar t,t,.t otht:r n\l>takes o! a s1m:l~t 
natll!e nugl.t ""I e t.tken place, a• .. l because " 1 
mtst .. kc tn t.w one c.1se would be JUSt as tllJ'I· 
t uus 10 tlit p.tt ty agatu5t 1 hom 1t was to "PI!· 
r •te, "~ ill the othe• lot mstanc~, suppose 
that 111 an ~lectwndt,troct thete Wei e 100 place• 
of dect.on, or one tot• evety mthua capt.ll••'s 
com pan}, (tt<i h:.s betn w•sheo lor by ~ume, 
In Tennessec)atld 'rerson had been 1ctumed 
elected by a JnaJOt'tty ot 1111e vote onl} ,-and 
was to tn:.c hts s.;at n•>t knowtng h1s decl10n 
"''uld be c;OhtestcJ. \\r,,ultl 1t hl>l be llllJUSt 
for the 1115ll~cesst t! candulnte, Without ~o•tng 
the sttt mg •nrmber any nottr.e, to go 11ound to 
,.u the pl.1ces a! eke• to''• t•• exam me mto the 
polls k<~pt by the clt>rlts ancl the ce1 t1hcat~s 
made Gut-aJ d, upon ll.n<.ltng a rnJst.tke ot two 

- or th:ee \Ott s m1de 111 f3vor of the •1tlutg 
member, that he snould come olr Immechately 
to the ctty a1~d he petm<tted to clrtH) the Sll
ttng memhet• tnto an Immediate tnal of the 
r.ontest, \Hthol!t g.v1hg h1m n chance 01 seeing 
vhether there were nl•t other m1~~~kes ol t 

to the palanr~ ol the" returns thc;o 11 et e ~ ll cnt · 
tee t, wh•d• 11 oulcl appeat· !rom a < eruii"tl 

t opy '' luclt he h~rl b1 ought along "'nh !.nn 
t o1n the s,c,etat)'s ofhce, or at le.lst 1\1t>y 
o•t;;nt to he '" conatdet'<U unto! thG contra 
ry was pt•lh'<t-11,1j th.tt havong- cstahltsh.:u 
tl1c l.ct (;[ l"' h:J.Vt tg the ],,goest nnmbe1· of 
Hiles, he ouJ::'lt to be pemnttetl tu t"''c the seat 
ot ~he s tttm o~ member But 1t ts posstble that 
the hurl) anu th" fceimgs <Jt the gentleman m.ly 
h.we Ckll ted htrn mto " mtstakc m pomt of 
Judgment n~on the subject lt ts true that no 
ttct.: lll•:;ht not howe alte1ed tile testimony pt o· 
<luccd b} the p<!ttlwner, but 1t n11ght have ena
ble<! the Sitttng membc1· to have pro• eel other 
f~tcla-such a• other llltstakes of ,, S1mu•r na
ture made n1 CIVor of the petttwnc. , ot that the 
petJttoner had many lllegal votes gtven to lum, 
or that the oeputy sherdt of Rhea county harl, 
Wtlh a dtspostlton tuo :te.tlous for Ius h tend's 
1ntcrest, n1ade a. 11ustaA. .. e "" g1v''"S' lum many 
mote \Otes than the freemen of the county ill· 
tended he should 1):11 e • the proof of any of 
whtclt facts 11 auld At least luo.ve d< strnvt:d the 
pretens1ons of th pet1t10ner llut the p'etttLOn
er says that tb tber returns must be consul
e1 ed to be n t unlll the contrary 1S proved. 
Thts J 1Ylil ree to But th1s does not prove 
that no t should be allowed to examtne tn-. 
to the t tngs, to see whether the contrary 

l)n I:> ION Ox' TilE UNIO.N. 

The lederaht>t.s ofNew-Englancll>lus
teJ 11bout a dtvlston of the Umon, and 
till eaten te confcdewte and e~t.ibii£h a 
gove1 nmct.t Independent of the mid
dle and southct n 5tates. They dare not 
do 1t; they have nelther the courage to 
attempt, nor the means to effect It. In
deed we strongly 3Uspect they a1 e not 
themselves m C<tl nest; their only object 
bemg to bt mg; the governmeRt mto dtf
ficulttes, to pt osuate the pres;ent .. dmt· 
mstratwn, and ge·c into j10~1'er thr:m
~elves. To bet into power, they would 
tnvolve tlte countty m ctvll war and 
steep themselves m meanness an,d trea-

son. 
The Congress of I 809 was timid, and 

the New·Iit.gland federalists succeeded 
m bullymg them mto a ··epeal of the em· 
bargo. Theu· opp~>smoH to the g rn
mcnt, ami tnrcats of separatiOn from the 
Unwn, were at t.b<1t ume mo~t unfortu
nately too suocessftil. The importance 
of New-England' in the U. States was 

eprot;etl or n~t. For as welt mtght 1t be 
nded by A who contests the elect lOR of B 

·,thout gn 1ng lnm nottre of h1s tRtentton-and 

POCKET JJOOK LDST. greatly overrated, and it was suppos-ed 
that no v1gorous measure of go,·ern
ment conlcl be cxecntccl w!lhout the 
co operation of the c~stet n states. Em 
boldened l>y that success, these states 
now \~Ish to try the same schemes, and, 
by bullymg and l>ll'lstellng aboi.tt a diVi
~ion o[ the Union, to duve the govclll· 
ment from the war by m.~king 1t unfot
tunute-h Ut 1 y them tnto ,, dtsg1·accful 
peacc-ntake them unpopuhu·, and then 
quietly se1ze the rcms of ~ove1 nrr.•ent 
tbemseh es, and d1 ive tandem to the lw
som of" the bulwadt ol our teltgwn '' 
fhts IS the Ob}CCt of the federalr~tS. 

LOST som<'witere about the Capttol, on 
Tuesd!')' the 2Jd mst. a Red Morocco Pocket 
Bvok. There w.1s n sum Qf money thcrem m 
llank Notes ,bt't,.een tw.-nly and th1rty doll a o; 
but this W<ll he che,.rfuJiy rrtVf'll up to tlte lin. 
cler, if lte will restore til~ pocket hook anti 
the papers tt eontamed, whtch are va\u:&!Jle 
only tp the O\\ net, lek Vt'lK II• em at 'Doctor 
\Vra Thornton's, or Wltl, 'l ! l''lllter. 

.lune 5.9 3t F F' 

I CREDITOR:,. 

nut 1t wtll itul. The gloty of the 
eastern states is obscut ed-thcn· sun IS 
set. T•,eu· ftienclship nnd fidehty n1e 
no l<1l1ge1· deemed ol \•ttaltmpot tance to 
the Untted States; (I'OVtl'ntncnt. \Var 
c.m Lc made with01~t theu· appt a hatton, 
and •· a l>eace concluded" wnhout their 
asststan~e. N evt:t' again will an E\>sex 
Junto ktck or bully tllc govelllltlent m 
to the enacting unci repealmg of any luw 
alfecting the honor of the n.ttiOn. Pos· 
sessin,~ not mote than a snah of the po 
pulatlon ol the U111tcd States, they h.1ve 
he! etolo1 e aspired to the sole drl·ection 
of the govc1 nmcut, anrl cowartltce and 
compl.llS<.~UCe have too far seconclcc\ 
tht:.ll' WISJ.lCS. nut th ll :~have challfiCd 

My r,red1tors wlii ptrllse to take notice th.\t I 
have gwt!n up rlebts and prope1 t y to the "· 
mount of lJVe hones mot-e tha11 I (IW , an<l 
hould be glad to re<.:eii'e ba-:k my ddm and 

n operty, nntl pay all that 1 clo owe, fi)l' could 
I have t 11e settlmg ot Tl\} own bu3me s, 1 cnn 
.ave to myse1f more than tWo thou•ancl dol
:;.r. The \\ay I have been trcate l1~ f'xtn•me· 

ly hard. l..'t V 1 WHIm. 
it~ n:o2~ 3t 

CIIARJ.O'l'TE HALL. 
An cxammatu>n of the puptls of Charlotte 

Hall School w11l commence on )fond •Y de 
2oth day of Jnly. 'i'hc 11arent~ 3Ud gun ,loa~s 
ot the pup Is an I nth<'' s "ho may chbtse to fa., 
vor the cl!;ammatwn wtth ,tlo!H' prese-nr. ~>, ,, e 
respectfully fOLCltert to atten.t li<c •am 

:Wa DOJ\Y, I'r•:1"1J'al 
.Tnne 29 • 2w 

WANTJ<~l) 10 lllH"' , 

A GOOD FEMALE ~El?VANT. 
Enqu.re !\t tlus 0'11 

Jane 29 

WANTEO 1'n PUnr;u~'3f,, Ult Ill 
FO i. A FEW '\: e \.n.S, 

They wllllr;n.: the Un.on! ' cli 1 let 
them 1;o ; 1t ts better to h::.v( upen enc 
mtcs to contend wllh than s~..cret ass 1S 
sms \Ve w.mt not tht:Ir codfish, nor 
t 11e11 Oll!ons, nor thctr patent rna<.hliH s 
\ V c c.m extst wtth6ut tin .. ~. Our gov
ernment and hbet·ttcs ate not wo1 th 
m[llntaining, if we are to hold th~m de
pendent only on the wlll of the eastern 
ft tends of rebellion and of Ga:at-Britarn. 
They t~Ik of bemg the ptth and marrow 
of the U ntted States. 'Vhat modesty ! 
Even now they cannot raise bread 
enough to suppoi t hfe,and \1 ould st,trve 
wtthout the .. ~sistance ot the mHldlc 
st tes Their m.mufactures, whtch here
tofore enhanced theu· const:qucnce, ure 
fast spt eadmg Ill the nnddle and wcst
el n st:1tes; and xn a short time notlung 
wlll dtsungUt~h them but their arrogant 

vamty-their bemg go vet ned uy Picker· 
tng-;md thcit attachment to th.t nauon 
wh1ch woulli glaaly tt eud the U. States 

A LAD OF GOOD CIUR.lCTE 

./llJ01ttfiftcen years •f age 
Enqutre at tl-te \Va,hmr;wn Hotel. 

Jtme 29 'lt .. ----
Ju.•J1.,;8 1..J1 fJOkr.i1 U o IH .. rs, l 

's ll..tateof~ o-
Jolm Cot•le and Sat•ah lu1 wf~, rylantl, m 
Jm•e• B u•kes, ( hancerv, 

Joh•11r~ Rroofc, s, 1813 
r..Lee .JJ, ooket, ~ June 2il 

to anmlulauon 

WA.SIIING'rON TIIEATRf<..:. 

This Evening, June zg, 1813, 
rJ'•ll be pt CBllltetl, (I celebrated ComedJj, J1l ji-.e 

act•, called 

'l'OWN AND COUNTRY, 
or, 

WHICH IS BEST I 

As y;erformed at the PhJla<lelplua, Baltimore 
& New York Thcntres, Wtth dtsttngu shed 

npprobat10n. 

In act 3d, A CH:\RACTERrSTIC JM'NCE, 
u:1 wluch the M111ses Ann~tctt OMlllll will 

mtroduce the Lelebt att d 
IFRE.IlTO l"o~lS :DE IJ~UX. 

End of the play, AN EPILOG US by 1.\lrs. 
Mason. 

'J'o ,,,,,ch '"'l' ie add, d, tl&e Com•c Opera of 

The Prize; 
OR, 

2, 5, s, 8. 
0 No postponement wtll t..ke place on 

account ol weather 
"•" !lox One Dollar, P1t ·1 bree quarters of 

a Doll.r. ( ht!d en halt pr•ce 
rr:? l1ckets to be h 1d lil W Coope1's :Mus1c 

ann Book slot e, l'ennsylvanta ~venue 
lla} 1 o! Pet-formance wtll be Tuesdays, 

Thutstla)"and Satulo<ys. 
June ~6--1 t 

MvSES COA fES and E\ AN EY ANS' 

Pc~ITE:\.1' STR.JIJV CU1'TEI~S, 
Have mvented an 1mprovecl maclune for cut. 

•;ng Slraw, winch bas been pat-:nted, and 
en some years xn use, and 1s found very 

11Selul and convement. The p•1ce of a license 
I •o use thts macb,ne ts ji-.~ aollara It has re
' c.ently bt:en much lmplOVE'tl on by sn1d bvans, 

who charges te11 dollars fot ltcense, to u•e the 
msch•ne with hts •mprovelT'ents whtch cons1st 
m 11 mode of regulatmg the edge of the kmfe 
to the face of the steel, aud .n moV\ng the 
straw by rollers All who have 11sed the above 
maclune, v v ' t a hce,lse, are reqUired 
tcrthwtth tG 1'~- •he license money, w.th mte
rest from tbe time 1t has been ustd, or suits 
Will be wst1tuted All pet sons who are usmg 
the Flour Press, patented by Clark anJ. Evans, 
are also called on to pay for hcence ; the pnce 
cf which IS t-w81U!f dollar., for the first run of 
m.ll stones, and ten dollar• for each add1t1onai 
run of stones. Licences may be obta ned of 
Moses Coates, of Chester county, Pennsylva. 
1 ta; Joseph Ev:ms, ot Newport, Delawart> , 
Ohver Evans, ol Ph1ladelplua, N10tbl 'Villi· 
ams, John Clnrk, of llalumore, or of the 
subbcnber, clty ot Washmgton 

EVAN EVANS. 
June 29-9t 

W JISIIIJv'G TOJV' PUBLIC 
lJJITIIS. 

On C ~trcct, near Mr J)avzs's Hotel, and op. 
pos•te Mr Latrobe's lron IVorh 

The water whtcn supphes the Haths 1s from 
that excellent sprmR' wh•ch supphes the fou~
tams on Pennsylvanta Avenue. Tlu~ o;;atsbltsh
ment has been ercctctl smce the 9t.h ot Apr•l 
last, and 1s new ready for the recepllo~ of VI · 
sttors, anrl not mferior to nnv in tins country. 
Nme persons can be accommodated at one 
time. Tlnee ot the batbs are for le.dtes who 
can bathe in the most private maaner they 
please 

The subscr:bcr flatters himsslf, that having 
pa1d the desu ed attt-ntion to the bat lis m Ale::t
andrta, and b~Plg now acquamted Wtth the 
proper ordt:r ill wluch the baths shculd be 
kept, he hopes I or a hberal share of patronage. 
Re pledges h1mself to pay e\·ery llttention to 
satisfy those who may feel a dispos1t1on to 
make use of h1s baths. 

Br.ths can be bad from SUII·r:se till ninr• 
o'clock al mght. 

o::? Gentlemen will plea•e to enter at the 
South of the buildmg, and ladies nt the nord• 

Wm JJrookca U El za Rrookea,, 
he1r1 of Tamu lJt oqkee ) 
Ordet eJ, Tbat dlbtributwn b<• made of the 

proceed» of the r~a\ estate of Mnt'Y Brook s, 
af er the lOth day of August next A cop;; 
of th1s order to be mserted three successtve 
weeks Ill the Nauou.;lliltetitgenccr 

Test, JA.Mt:S P.HEATH, Her, Cttr Ct.'l 
Jum• 29 d18t 

NU'J'IO.E. 
AI\ persnns ha"' ng clauns :aga•nst the lir5t 

Legton ot lh .. :VItlttu• ol the dt•tll< t r.f Coh•m 
bta, who•e accounts passed lh!! Legtonllr y 
Court 111 December la4t, ate tequtsted 1. c,,u 
for payment vu 

TnnP 23-
C SMI'rH, Fa!i .Masrcr. 

3t 

8TAT10NEHY~ ~c. 
FO.R Si\LI-\ 

BY n. C. WEIGUTM.L~. 
Super Uoyal, Royal, Medtuu, n ... my, Fot)lJ• 

cap, Qnarto und Fol•o l'os t Wt'oltng- l' ... p"t 
Dt .. wm~, wtappmg, cJUtmlge, blot •• ng, tJ~· 

sue and tillag"<ee paper . _ 
l::mbossed let,et llllrlnote paper, hot -pre;s -

ed and gilt, iot· lad1es 
A quanltty of pr1ntmg paper 
A la~e assortment ol <1tlllls . 
Hetl and black mlr. j!OWdel' 
lt acl an<.l bla~k tnk m J •'hs and holtk"ll 
Log&'f'•hr.t<d~ ~nd. comm•>n i ,k •t~ilds 
\V<!dgw•~'d and glass 111ks an.l sands 'l 
.lllJ:an,ltgnumvttae :.<td co'1lm"n satld. ho);e~' 
U )<•It •nkstnnds of v~r o•IJ lun<l~ . 
1'ortu'.>le "t"li"ll' desll:s for l{~ntl..m~n 

Dtlto for lad•es 
Hussian trs.1·e1hng C'RS!l 

Shavmg ca<;es, elegant 
Rucltgammon ant! t.;lless boards 
lleev~~· COlOtiiS-CJ•alk Cl(l)llll~ 
J\lark·ng m•'tnments 
Pounce box~s and pounee 
Cart\ r Jell s-wtre files 
Hones and mzo, •trop~ 
Best black: tead pen~ll• 
Ca penters' pcncJ!q 
I.arJ:'e sc sson-.wme 
Co.t·d counlet boxes w1th fish 
Gnnter's scales-t:tpet s•an.J.a 
llc<l ta;) a Hl taste 
Tors tnr chtltlren m cases 
Geos-raplucn' catils 
Y1sttmg cards, pla,n, r•lt and embn•~ed 
L~d1es' and Gentleme~'• pocket IJI> '"• 
Heel and black: sealmg wax and wakdl 
l ;•d13 rubber-sat! needlt>~ 
Silver penc1l cases, 'artety 
HP7.0lS m Morocco case 
Sohd lead ct ayons 
Cases of mstrumants-port folios 
Office seals-dtes-btacK sancl 
:Ready made pens-portable pen~ 
\Vtld goose, crow and swan qurlls 
Jvory tolders-gold teat 
Slates and pencils-bonnet boards j 
Parchment- llhng pens 
Note p1 ~3sers-sweeptng lmtshea 
Coppng machme and tnK powder 
Play,ng cards-t;n water boxes 
Pocket ink st1¥1d11-ball ak:mi 
D\aclt sand 
Book prmtin~ ink 
Blank books, variety 
Toy5 for chtlclren i.n cases 
Pen knives, elegant and common 
Duaected maps of Asta, Afnca & Americ11./ 

-ALSO---

:Maps on rollers, of Europe, Asi:t, Africa t· 
merlCll, Louitilllllll a~ Florida, c ... :a-l • 
Nortl.ern and »outhern seat 'Of war in tht' J. 
Stat~~. se2,t of \far m UutSI't, N 1ag• ;. 
S~retghts, 1 rl!dertcli:, Berkeley and J efh r
son Connties m Vtrguua. 
June 24- 1f 3t 

100 DOLLARS REWARD. 
Eloped from Fntrfield, Ill the cotmty of Fre 

derick and coTQ,Illonwealth of Virg1n1a, on 0 
about the 7th day n! March last, a negro slav 
named ANTHONY, tte propetty of the :~~ 
"'lll,am B Page deceased t.nthony 1s ~~"lu 
5 feet 9 tnches :n hetght, of a eubstanttal f·>rm 
a hght yellow <.Om(•l cuon, and 1 ather of a 
eflem!tlate voice. He •s Rbout 28 yer.t•s of a"'e 
was L rought up a bollS¢ servant and t. ,s b;e 
accustomed to thnt c:ourie of employm.,nt al 
hu; hfe He ts a slave of great capttcily an< 
cons•tl• rable mg~~< utt) --he reads-he play 
th.e fiddle-and 1~osaesses a great meclta1.n~u. 
t th n-he cat1 do rough carpente1 s' work an 
make combs The above reward w11t beg \C 
: \ nthony should be u.pprehentled at the 'd,,. 
t~nce of 100 mtles from Fat. field, ~nJ. b1oug-h 
to the subscnbers hvmg m Alexaudt 1a. J) 
1f otpf rehcnded at the d1atauce of less than 10 
mtles, F1fty Dollars Wlll be given tf loe is, 
.;ured 1n g110l, and notice given to the su 
scnbera. 

alley gate. F. !-1'~-IUCK 
• •" Corclia1s of e' cry descrtpt!On wtll be 

kept only for those 1\"ho mak:e use of tae bath 

THO'o1AS SWANN, 
ED;i.lOND I LEE, 

.Jlum•s u..f Wm ,B. P•VJ!!, d~c'd, 
June :29 eop3m. 



---~----'!""''!''lo-__ .. _ ... __ !'~-~'!...~-----3!::!' 
J)eSATB ON MR. WgBSTBJ!'S UESOLU

TJONS, CONTINUJW. 
[Not !Javing the debate prepared in its rer, u

lar series, we have this day ta!cen a speech 
out of the order in which it wa~ ddivcre d, 
which wns re tdy for puhlicatio1. W ~sa nil 
re~ume the regular serie~ in our next.] 

Mr. SnARP said it ·;'as not his inten
tion to have troubled the House with a 
sin~le remark on the subject before 
them-he should have been content 
with giving a silent vote, had not the 
range of debat8 }ed into a full view of the 
conduct of the adm inistration in relation 
t0 the war. Intending to vote for all 
except the last of those rcsolttt:ons, it 
became his duty to assign hi.o reasons; 
as they were d irectly opposite to those of 
other gentlemen who had advocated 
them. Some gentlemen, ~aid he , h:we 
for the Hrst time during this admims
tration, become the supporLer s of the 
character of t he nation: although not 
insensible t o the cause of this discus
sion, and the effect it is intended to 
have, yet I am pleased to discover that 
such is the ground they art: <:!riven to 
take to ol!Jtain their object. On formet' 
occns10ns those who styled themselves 
•' frie1 Js to peace" contended that our 
government waged war f1·om a predi 
lection to France: anc! we were enter
tained with their eloquence displa:ed · 
in cemparing the natme and extent 
injuries n·om each belligerent, Franct 
11nd England. The ru lrr of the firH 
w<~s denr>Unccd as~ U•u,· 1 ", t De~ pot 
and a '"yrant; <~,,,} .ne other triun. 
phantly represented ns defending our 
holy reJ' gi m, as fighting the cause of 
humanity and the world. Whether a 
ground that has afforded so much food 
for declamation hitherto, has been si
lently abandoned because it has ceased 
to have any effect upon the nation, and 
recoils upon those who resort to it ; or 
because that magnanimous government, 
finding it necessary in so great ano 
good a cause to engage her barbarous 
allies on our exposed h·ontiers incli!tcl'i· 
minutely to murdtr, disregarding age 
or sex ; and had placed tile trophies ol 
sav:1ge warfare, a human scalp, over the 
mace of tllei r Legislauve Council ,,t 
York, representing that an authorized 
system of rapine and murder was in
terwoven with the ge11ius of their gov
ernment ; whether this occasioned the 
change, I leave others to decide. 

I will consider this suhj ect in the 
form in which it has been presented, 
:md first as to the avowed object of the 
resolutions. \Ve learn from the gen
<leman frem N.H. (Mr. Webster) and 
the gentleman frvm N. Y. (Mr. Gros
venor) that they are intended to sup
port the honor of our country. \IVho 
can object to it? But how ? By prov
ing to the world that in a correspon
dence between Mr. Barlow,- our minis. 
ter to Fnancc, and the duke 0f Bassat.'O 
111 May 1812, the French minister of to
reign relations .was guilty of asserti'ng a 
falsehood; ant•. u. '' the dec1·ce of the 
government of l- me • c nng dl>te on 
28th of April 1811, , . Ht):; Utt: Uer-
lin and :Milan decrees, never W<1S com 
municated to our government uutil it 
was communicateld through Mr. Bar
low. Let it bCI admitted that the decree 
of the 28th April 1811, never was com
municated to our government previous 
to the mission of Mr. Barlow. The 
gentlemen say so, and at once acquit 
our government of all charge of dupli
city or concealment. But they also 
~on tend that, had the decree of the 28th 
April 181 1, as the duke of Bassono l>t.\

ted to Mr. Barlow, been communicated 
to our government at the time it beai'S 
date, & by our government been made 
known to England, she would have re
pculed her oi'Clers in council and we 
havt: had no war with her. To make 
good a position of that kin d, those who 
usume it must have a knowledge of 
the temper of the British govemment 
beyond wl·la t they have ever communi· 
c·1tcd to the public ; and, so far as the 
<~ssertion may depend on that sort 0f 
calculation, I shGuld hold it wholly in· 
controvertible. But if the diplomatic 
correspondence end public acts of the 
British govemment a1·e evidence against 
them, it is proven to a demonstration 
they would not have repealed theil· or
ders in council upon the prodt:ction of 
the decree of the 2bth AP.ril 1811. 

\ 

The Pnnce Regent's manifesto of 
the 21st of April 1812, after complain
ing of the injustice of France, in respect 
to neutrals, and excusing the course 
adopted by Great llritain undc:r the plea 
o!· necessity and as retaliatot·y of the de
crees of .Berlin and Milan, proceeds to 
require a repeal of those decrees as a 
condition precedent to tile rescission of 
he orders in council-not a modlfica

tiOI~ of them so as not to alrec t the com
merce of America) but that they should 
ce;;sc to operate on all neull·al com
met·ce. That there should be no mis
understanding upon this subject, in the 
(:OI't cspondence between Mr. Foster, 
thctr mmistct· near this government, 
lind 1\lr. Monroe, Secretary of State, in 
June 18l21 Mr. Fostct' expressly states 
that uothing less tlt:..n a full and uncon
Uit.onal repeal of the decrees of .Berlit1 
~nd Milan would induce his govern
ment to t•cpeal her orde1·s in council ; 
tha' Great Britain could not repeal h~.;t 
ord.:rs in council us it t·espected Ame
rica, aud Je~ll'e them in force against 
other st<1tes upon conditio~ that France 
wou'd except America singly and spe
dallt frow Lhe operation of her de.c1·e.:s. 
The rdaxation Ol' modliicl:ltion uf thu5e 
<lecrees is .;1.mstdet·ed insufficient. A-

me ric:\ ~s not on:y to obla~n fi'Om F ranee 
the freedom of her own commerce, but 
she is required to contcncl for the c<>\n
mcrce of otht:I'S, She is not only to 
cause her own rights to be respected, 
'JUt she must be the gn::u·dian of the 
t•ights of all net\tral nation<;. A1·e gen· 
tlemcn pt·cput•ed to say America should 
have interposed in behalf of the ri~hts 
of all the neutral worle ? Upon what 
honot·able pretence could America 
conten<l for the redress of in juries other 
than her own ; and more especially 
whilst Great B1·itain withhe!Cl a redress 
of the outt·ages she was daily commit
ting upon our citizens? 

The gentleman from N. York (i\1r. 
Grosvenor) and the gentlem:m from N. 
Carolina (Mr. Gast011) tell us, that the 
l3riti.sh govemment, on the 23rl of 
June 1812, by the repeal of their or
ders in council, affo rderl sulllctent evi
dence, that, had the French decree of 
the 28th April, 181 I been communicat
ed at the time it bears date, th<tt the ef
fect would then l1ave been the sam;::, 
and that the delay of the British ~ave rn
ment in meeting the repeal of the dt:
crees of iler!in and :vlilan, so soon as 
the decree of the 28th of Apri:, 1811, 
was communicated, was owm~; to the 
..tssassination of Mr. Pe1·ceval the prime 
minister, which deranged the Britisl1 
cabinet, and that so soon a'i it was or
; ,nizetl the l'epe,ll of tile Otdct'S 111 

counc.il took j.'lace. :.\Ir. S. said he w..~s 
sony to lind upon examinauon, th~t the 
gentlel'nan's undet·standing- of the 1:1:. 
scission of the orders in council was en
tirely d1ffercnt from what that statc pa
per, from the f.tce of it, would warrant. 
In 1ts p reamble, the dect·e~:: of the 28th 
of April, i 811 , is taken notice of, and 
so far from constdertng that sufficient 
for the re peal of theil· orders in count:il, 
it is expr<!ssly statt.:rl, that the tenor of 
the dec ree of the 28th April, 1811, is 
not con:.idered as sausfym~ the order 
of 21st Ap1·111 18121 not• such a repeal 
of the decrees of llerlin and Milan as 
the British governm~nt had always re
qu ired, nor would it justify the demand 
of the Amcncan gov~rnment, that their 
orders in council should be abandoned ; 
nor docs the order of the Ih·itillh go
vemment of the 23d June, 1812, more 
than suspend the operation of theiz· or
ders in council, reserving at the same 
time the express right to enforce them 
again whenever it shottld appear expe
d~ent. notwithstanding the decree of 
the 28th of April, 1811. This paper of 
the llritish cabinet suspending their or
ders in council, relied upon. by the 
g-entlemen themselves, goes mcontes
ttbly to confit·m what was meant by Mr. 
Foster, when he requirtd a full and un
conditional repeal of the Merlin and 
:Milan decress, and declared that a re
peal as it respected America would 
not do, but it mu!St be general as It re
ganls all neutrals. As the Ft·ench de
cree of the 28th of April, 1811, is not 
the reason of the suspention of tlte or
ders in council on the 2Jd of June, 
1812, we are Jed to enquire what 
were the causes tl.at produced it. They 
.n e best discovered in the policy of that 
11 'lon. Ever in tht: hahit of consider
ing her intcnst; she has long since be
came imens1blc to those p1·incipJes of 
justice that shon!d ··~ •nv,u·iably govern 
nations as individuals. Feeling her as
r.endency upon the oce;~n, her avarice 
woul.d not suifer her to brook a rival. 
T he unp~rallelled prosperity of Ameri
c:tn commerce soon excited her jealou
sy; and with the commencement of our 
present government commenced the 
history of her injuries and injustice to
wards us, The annals of out· deploma
cy for a period of above nv-enty years 
exhibit complaints of the plunder of 
our property and the impressment of 
our citizens upon the high seas. 'Vith 
G. Britain the generous !ipir\t of com
mercial enterprize is converted into a 
system of piracy and plunder, sanction
ed hy the highest 2uthorities of the go
vernment. Emboldened by our long 
forbearance ; encoUI'aged hy the strong 
opposition in our own country to aveng
ing her injuries; and calculating on the 
want of unanimity in our councils, G. 
Britain was induced to believe this go
vernment wanted energy to commence 
and prosecute a war. Thus she was 
induced to concetve the design, by her 
or·ders in council, of sweeping our 
commerce from the ocean and enrich
ing lu:r navy with the spoil». Nor did 
she once think of abandoning that poli
cy, until!, when too late, it was appre
hended war must b~ the result of the 
state of things in America. Gentlemen 
may talk about French perfidy as the 
cause of this war. Let me assure them 
the ca.nker lies nearer home. The in
juries and injustice of Bl'itain were the 
immediate cause. Yet I have no doubt 
thOse in our own country, who inducec\ 
a belief t hat we wanted unanimity and 
energy to right our wrongs and sup
port our sov<!reignty as a nation, at·e 
highly culpable. 

Mr. S. said he could not see that geh
tlemen would gain nor Jose much by 
admitting, as is contended, that the dll· 
plicity of France in concealing the de
cree of the 28th of .A'pril, 1611, repeal
mg the Berlin and Mib.n decrees, had 
a tendency to confit·m Great Britain in 
the course of injustice she was pur· 
~uing towards America. If such an 
~rlmis~on does not go to deny or palli
..tte het· conduct, neithet· does it incul. 
pale om· government. It barely ac· 
counts lor the concluct of Great l3dtain 1 

and in a way that does no cx·edit to he1· 

justic~ or s:1~;acity. Gr~at TI1·itain is refuse t·:> pay her just debts, I trust in 
harv;ed witl1 plundet·ing out· commerce Gad I may not be clisgJ'accd by being 

-and her apolo~y is that Prance de- c~IIecl het· citizen. No doubt for the 
,..:ived her, for she thour~ht F1·ance did pnrpose of giving wei~ht to such doc
th e s:m1e. Then, say the ~entlemcn, trine, the l!'ent!eman f1·om New York, 
had Great Britain known France had (1\11·. tiJhepherd) boast~ that Massachu
rcpealecl the Berti~ and Milan decrees, ~etts, Connecticut anti New York wet·e 
she would have repealed her orders in the fot·emost in the struggle fo 1· inde
council, an·l we should have !tad no pcndencc. It is weH the g('n tleman 
Wilt'. To that I reply, had G1·eat B1·i- named othe t· states besides his own
tain never adopted a system of pil'acy but why he bas overlooked the two ve
and plunder of ou;· property, a• •l im- ry respcctal.lle states of Pennsylvania 
pressment of o~<tr citizens upon the and Virginia, I am :~t a Joss to tell.
ocean, we should have had no war; or, Those pau·iots and heroes who were 
to state t!te facts, if th:.tt party in out' foremost in the revolution we honor as 
own country who stile themselves" the our country ought. llut, alas, with the 
f1·iends of peaca," had not induced G. mutations of t ime they bavc passed 
Britain to believe we were too divided away, and have le ft auo}IJCl' race npon 
in Olll' councils to prosecute a war in the sta?,e. Massachusett~J, the cradle 
defence ol' ou1• rights, she would uot of lihcrty! we enquire for your sages 
have continued her agt·essions on our and heroes-we ask, whe1·e arc they
commet·ce, and we shouid have had no and arc answered only by the echo of 
war. \Vhat do such arguments prove? our voice repeating" where arc they?" 
nothing more or less than that the in- The same honorable g-entleman, and 
juatice of I3ritain has forced this war tlte g-entleman from N. Cat·olina (Mt·. 
upon America. But it is far from Ga::ten) press this subject home, and 
throwing even a shade of blame upon tell us their f..tthe t·s fo ught and ble:.l 
the conduct of our own govemment. dudng the revolutionary contest for li
No on1: has, nor do I believe any gentle- herty 1 inferring tint with s il·e1 so dis , 
man will venture to assert that Great tinguished the son should not easzly be 
Britain has not ~iven us just cause of suspected of error·. 
war, or that America has been prccipi- But, Sir, my pet·ception of the right 
tated r:tshly or inconsiderately into this to inht:rit either the honors or the ta
contest. On her p·11't it is the result of Ients of an ancestor is so inc;Listinct that 
necessity ; it is a contest in defeJ.lCe of we may very readily: imagine that 1t 
her commerce and he1• citizens, and in- might or might not happen. I am war
valves her independence as a nation. t·anted from history in stating a case-

This brings me, sit·, to the most in- such I hope does not exist in out· own 
teresting part of the debate. We arc country. Brutus, the fit·st distinguish
now at war with a most potent an.d per- ed patriot of that name in Rome, in no 
fidious enemy. Enli~htened politicians Jon~ time after driving the tyr..tut into 
of all ages and countr ies agree, that the banishment, had to sit in judgment 0!1 
vi~;m·ous tnosecution of a wat·, by call- his own sons for treason. The illustrious 
ing into action the resources and cner- father is not unfrequently cursed with 
~:ies of a nation, is the on ly certain a degene1·ate son. He who has worn 
means of procuring an indemnity for out his li fe in the service of his coun
injut·ies and security for out· rights, in try, and by his wisclom and valor t•cn
a £teady and honorable peace. So f:.tr dered himself conspicuous in achieving 
as any gentlenwn's arguments go to her liberty and advancing her happi
contravene that course ef policy, by dis- ness, is entitled to the most exalted 
affecting the people of this nation to niche in the temple of fame; nor less 
their govel'!1rnent, and by then· oppo- distinguished he who in the cnsanguin· 
sition to the ways and means of cury- ed field is ~:::crificed among a heca
ing on this wa1·, to paralize the admi- tomb of victims on the altar of his coun
nisu·ation in their endeavors to bring it try's rights. 
to a prosperous and happy termination, "Jo'resh leaves of martial1aurel 
I feel alarmed at the co nsequeBce, and Shall shade the soldier·'s grave, 
must enu·eat gentlemen to consider 'Vht~~ <i!ies With arn. uplifted 
what will be the tendency of such doc- His country's rights to save!' 
trines. The ~entleman from N .. Yo1·k, But the chaplet of flowe1·s that adorn-
Mr. Shepherd, yest:.rday on th1s ~loot· ed hi<; silver locl~s would wither and de
d :nounced the present war ali unJust, cay on the urow of his son, unless 
~md said hii cot•lscience woulcl not suffer cherished by the same virtues. Could 
him to take a part in it; that he should the spirit of the departed sire conv:;rse 
deem himself guilty of mu1·der if he with his SQn, he would point to thc 
did. For the honor of the gentleman, most ex;,Jted eminences of his coun · 
I will not believe that sentiment to have try's p1·omotion, and s 1y, son, climb 
been matured by retlecuon-1 am ne- there by unclerstanding and !"J'omoting 
cessitated to inculpate his hea.d, to llo your cnu11try's weal, and ynu may 
justice to his heart. VV'ill he' rellect gather laurels from those cioud-capt 
bul ono muwent, that although he m~y :mmmils that wil~ grow and 1iot11·ish ;~,s 
differ with the government on the cuu- long as you deserve to wear them. Bnt, 
ses that p1·oduced chis waq although he 1f you refuse t0 emulate your father's 
m~y belit:ve the enemy had a prescrip- example, the lustre of his character 
uve right to 11lunder our ships and im- will only throw upon your conduct a 
press our seamen; yet this is a govern- shade of opprobium. ()bse1·vation and 
ment of laws enacted by the constituted history lead to this conclusion: that 
.. uthorities, where the majerity rules. e'\Tet·y one acts from his own judgmt:;1t1 

This government has by itii legitimate and should receive thf:'. fame OJ' mf..tmy 
act declared war with Great Tirttain.- due to his own conduct. 
Have the minority a right to oppose Sir, when we reflect tlwt this n:ttion 
that w'ar a::ul bring disaster and ciisgrace is now engaged in war, the ohject of 
•Ipon their country? lie who opposes the eal'ly meetinP,' ot this ~essian of 
the adoption of injudicious measm·es is Congress wtll immediately occu1·. The 
a J>'-'triot-tlv)se measu t·es ont:e adopted, ways and means fol' Clll'l'ying on the 
to oppose their execution is rebellion. war at·e impel'Iously demanded of us
If to meet our enemies on the fitld of to meet that object should he our i1rst 
battle be Iturder, what crime is he guil- duty; and I had hoped no subject clis
ty of who can tamely see a frontier of connected with it would have @ccupicd 
1\ve hunclt·ed miles smoaking with the the Hou~e ; and much less could I 
blood of his fellow citizens, and the on- have imugined se,·eral days would 
ly n :maining inhabitants flyin~ uy the have been employed in investig.<ting-

• light of the conll .. g·ration of their dwell- the causes that p1·oduced the w:1r1 ~t a 
in~s, and would refuse to contribute to period when it is a vcar since it was clc
theil' protection? His crime must be ~lat·..:d. The arguments of gentlemen 
treason 1gainst humanity. t~ the opposition might have been sCI'-

Tne same honorable gentleman h:~s I vzsahle at the time that subject was on 
said we are indebted to the enemy lot· the tapi£, and I believe they were thei'l 
their humanity anti forbearance:. Yes, urged, duly considered, and weighed 
Mr. Speaker, when we reflect on their bcfor.~ our ~~overnment acted. All ar
wantouly consigning priv.t te property gu ments should be no ,v applied to the 
to the Hames in their destruction of out• present state of the Union, to the efl'ec
villages on the:: sea boanl; wi1en we re- tual means of bringing this wur to a hap 
collect their giving up the wounded and py and honorable termination. ~rr. S 
prisoners taken at the defeat of general said, he hop!ld at l.east we ~hould all 
\Vinchester, to be scalped anti toma- unite in feeling an interest in the for
hawkecl by their Indian allies; when tunc and happiness of out· own country, 
we see them side by side with the sa- and in ~dopting the means ncccssa:·y to 
v:.tges, traversing the borders of our that end. 
countt·y, leaving the dweilings of our (IJ~bateto becont,'nu~d.) 
fellow citizens a heap of ashes sial; ed 
with human gore, we are m:tde to ex- LAND & IIOUSES FOR SALE. 
claim, if this be their tender mercic», 
good Lord deliver us from their wrath! 

v:Ve are also told !>y the same honor
able gentleman, th"t the government 
has at last to depend upon the federal
ists for funds t<O sup:>ort this war-that 
the loans were at! ot>tW.ned from them ; 
he was sorty any would contribute to so 
ttnjust a war, and he hoped they never 
would be paid hy the govemment. 
.Mt·. Sharp said he could lly no means 
admit the fact of the fedel·alists filling
up the loan, for he was well informed 
that gentlemen of both. sides in poliucs 
had contributed Jai•gely in loans to the 
government, and tlut he was happy 1n 

believing thel'l:: were m;~ny whose poli
tics were federal that a1·e true ft·ic:nds 
to their countt·y. llut, &aid he, I would 
not believe until 1 heard it, that it 
Wllnld be contended by any one on this 

.et 
H4-w'1 that money borrowed by the go-
vemmcnt uudet' legal authority, on any 
change of admuu~tration o~· policy, 
ought not to be ~aid. \Vhen my coun
try shall becomt: so mscnsible to every 
plinctplc of justice <1nd honesty, as to 

THE subscriber oHers for sale- that larp;e 
and commodious brick building-, at I.-!onli!'O· 
mery Conrt House, Maryl:lnd, which h<ts 't.or 
a !on~ lime been, :tnd 1s now occupi~d a~ a 
tavern hy fr. ltobb; he dsG offers for ~a'c a 
!ot of ground at M:!<lley'9, with a dw·~lling 
house, a store house, ll.nd a large gr.mary 
thereon. Also a tract of iand conlaim•tl(' tiv~ 
hundt·ed ncres, in said connty, about eighteen 
miles from George•own and four :tnd 'an half 
mtle~ from the court house; the improvements 
at·e a d wt:lling Ito use wil11 otltet• nece~sary 
huilt\ing-s, a barr.~ of 24 by 60 ohed tletl nU 
round, and :lll orchard of g·ootl frt1it; tlll'ee 
huntlred an<l fifty acres of the aboye l:.nd are 
clea~ed, and a consid<?ra•,!e pot·tion of whidt 
is now in clover, thirty acreg ill mendow, anJ 
all t.he upland well "d•ptcd to clover m:d 
plalsrer . it is deemed unnece~sny to 11e mure 
partlcul~r, as those u:tv> arc mclined to pur
ch.ase W>ll ce~ta1r.ly v1e_1t.• the premise:;. O:te 
lh11·d cash wnl be requn·~ fot· the a'1:1ve pro
pe;ty, and the balance in . easy payments to 
sutt tb.e purchaser. 

HONO~E MARTIN. 
Rocl-:vil:'e, J,ne 5. w3m. 

-------------------
FOR SALE 

By Ric!tm·d Parrott awl Co. 
2000 Bushels Indian corn. 
150 Casks wat·r;;nted (;iblnlta!' roc!~: Em;:. 

GeOI'!fetowm, n. c. Jtm~ 7, i8J 3. 

A SUBSCRiPTiON paper ;s left at Dw:s'~ 
Hotel, whe;·e p , r~uns uesirous "i pn<'tak 

ng of the Annivet·sary Dinuer, to IJe udc! on 
the 5th July, will he llk:tst:d tu enter t!Jc.:ir 
names before the 1st ot the month; auu \o :«> 
commodate those who may not fi11J it """ve-
nient thus _to sub£cri.be, anot!l.:;· pnper Wlll bt> 
circulated m tile d;Jlereat p:~rts of the cit''. 

The Committe tcspectt'u:ly inYi~e the -!l'-~~
tlemen of the neighborinr towns and eoun~r' 
to partake in the celellraLJ~n. -

Julie 26. 

N0'1'101<.:. 
UY orcler of the Orph:!n&' Court of Prince 

George's County, this is to give notice that th<' 
subscnber, of the Hcigl;ts of Savoy, neD r 
11.qunsco Mills, hath Ol;t~ined from dH~ Or· 
phan's Com·t of sut<l cou::ty, letters of aC.mint~· 
tration on the personal es iate ot .James Forbes, 
latE_: or sa1d ~ou11ty, deceased Ail persons hnnn" 
clatms agaHlSt s:wl declased are here;;y wa~
ned to exlublt tile tame Wtlh the Vouchers 
thereof to the subscttbcr, on or bel ore the j :itlt 
dny of llecelllber next; otherwise they m:n• 
be c::.cludecl hy Jaw from all benefit of saul 
estate. Given under my hand this llt!1 day or' 
Junt:, 1813. 

JOliN l~l>l\JJES, Admmistrllto:' 

June 26~w6t 
James J:'orbe:;, 

'1'J~.N .OU!...LAH.,:, .ttEWAdJJ. 

STU.-\ Yt;U from 1hc Commons near the
;. :wy-Ya1·d, on tln: 22d lll,t. a dark che~

nut cow:·eu .l:iU.f:ti>l!., stx yca,·s o.d, ~hod. :o!l 
l'(Jttnd-Jns fore slwes JT•Uch WUl'll; La; :1 

blenHah on Jus lett t.}e; aoout fiheen lumds 
h•gl.t . The ubove reward. wtil bt: ('~A :O. 011 de
hyery to tl:le sutscnber, hvmg neo.r the l\avy 
Yaru. 

June ~6--d3t. 
JO.d:N DAVIS, of Allei. 

iVashmgton county, .iJi1lrtct of Columlna, ••· 
On th< petttion ur. WILLiAM DIXJX, an in• 

solveut deotot·, •;uulinetl tn tilt: pusuu uf '" a~h 
· wgton county lot· uein-Nottcc is hca:hy gi

ven lu 1he c1 edt tors 01 the s:.1d w ,tJ:am !).;;001 
tllat on 'l'uurduay, the lst duy 01 July n .. .s.L, at 
the hou1· of leu . o'clock <L ,vl. lll 1Ite Court 
Hoom_.uthe (.;an !lot, the 0a1h pte~cribcd by the 
:tct ot Cungt ess, cut1lleu ".1\n ac.t ior the 
rc!Jet of insuJVeHt dci.Jtors willun the o 1strict 
oiColumi>,a" writ i.Je aumuJiste<·cd tu tb.c &aid 
\Vtlltam Dtxon, and a l'rubtee appoint11d, un
less cause tu Ute contra1·y be ttu;n and. thel't" 
bltewn. 

T Ot·dercd, th!lt this notice be pubiished in t!.c 
l~ ~uon¥11ntcllrgeucer ll.lrec t 1mes be: ore tlr"t 
<.lay. 
. .Uy orde,r of the hon. Buckner Thruston, ns'· 

£1Sta.?t ,luuge . Ol the Circuit Court of the' 
dtS'-I'tct ot I..OlUmu;a. 

.Ttme 26-d3t W~1. DRENT, Ck. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
WHEREAS Mr. THOi\I.o\S DUNALDSO~ rf 
tlt;s place has made usa t'f my name in a very 
improper mannf'r, thc1·efore t think it my dw 
ty to state to the world, that what he has as• 
serted )'elaLive ~o h s 1r.akirw usc of my name 
m forging hts har.d to obt .. ~~~ money !rem the! 
Union Bank 01 (~~0~'6' tO\·. n, is " 1mlpablc !alse• 
luo which I can pn.ve iJy the most credible, 
testimony. 

Wl'~.~LEY CARLlK. 
G('!l:-ge To•.vn Ju11e 2; Jt· 

FIVE lJULL.!lH.~ /'U!.W.IlR.D. 
• Strayed from tlte sub<e1·ibe~, livtng in. 
(.eurr;•ot~wn, about a wee);. s m~e, a 1·ed Cow, 
wtth wlnle in her f~ce, ar .l crumpiJ horns, 
\Vboeve1· return~ •atd cow, 'r ~r•ves inlorma. 
uon so that I get her :tg"m• &hall rP.ceive the
above rewanJ. 

PEm~GRI~a~ WATIFii'lLH. 
_J_u_n_e_2_3-------~--' 2w 

JI. C.O..NE .LOS1'. 
T A~~>N frnm <lot Jtu 1i <: hot:se of Mr. Da• 

1' ·:1 Dobbin, ''Cil<Sflv"n a tn'ctllte, on l'ridav 
laq•, a Stiver m mnted Ut.mboo C~tle, With tile 
letters A . lL on the top uf tile Itt> ad, and on 
dte ~it~c, I~ C ll. The perstm lindill£;' rt, by 
,·e urntllg 1t to the abole mentivntd lluuse, will 
bt~ gener<HI">Iy rewarded. 

JullC 23 3t 

SAINT MARY'~ COuNTY COUllf, 
A-.urcfl 1 er,,., 1813. 

',l,'HEREA~ lhc commts~loners appoint~d o·r. 
the pctltl()n of ,J .)lln U. Stont'!, p1·ay'n" that a 
comnussi"n m•ght issue to stqcertain ~Vhethet" 
the real estate of \Vdliam ~htton :)tone, !ate 
of S:t.int Mary's connty, de•:ease.f, would a·l~ 
Hl!t of din•iun wrthuut injUI·.v to bis represcnJ 
tatives, havi•g mhtle n rcp<ol't to this court. 
stati•tg that the sa"l eotat e wuuld not '!]nut of 
a d11•ision without losJ and injury to alt we par. 
tics cntttlcd And wherea~ al.l the represeutn
tll·cs of the satrl deceaged hav'.e be<'n .,ummon. 
etl to appear in St. Mary's County Ccurt, t" 
shew cause (if any they have) why Lhc report., 
aloresa1d 8hould not be ratifiecl, (el'cepL mi;;:,. 
iteth Stone, who, it i~ represented. rcotJes out 
of this state); it lS thereupon ordet·C'd and wl
judged, that by causing a copy ot ti1i• onl('r tr> 
o>c u.scrted in the National llltelligencet·, once 
l< week tor stx weeks be!ore the s~con<l u .. y of' 
,\u 1~ ust next, n:.tir.e be given to the s:<i•l :t:hu
heth Stone to he and appea•· i.Jcfore th•s Cou ·,, 
-t Leo:'nrt!-'l'cwn, i 11 atdc,lltnty, "'' •i•e oeoutd 
!f,y ot A u;:ust Jt<,xt, to ~llew c~ u.e (if ""Y sht:
has) why the report aforesaid bhould not oc 
rr.tllied. 

(iwen und~r my h~r.d 01is 15th d:Ly of 
Juuc, 18!:1. 

.lnne ~6-1\·6t. 
JOS. JJA!o:IU3, Cl'k. 

FOil l::iA.L.l!.: OR RENT, 
The Hou~e next door to \V. Coo-YEll's 

llook Store. 
For term~ app1y to UEORGE 1\WOJlE, 

Jtwe 23 1 f. 

81'R .•. 'iY1<;1J Ul~ HTOf1E.N", 
· O~'i•' the commons of 1he c•tr Waslnng~on, / 
, l:cr~e Brown lin ee, about lt> lutnds l•t{h, 
~ix IJr se•·en yen\·~ old, tl.ti11 :-nvitch tail, tbe 
property of :3o.muel Gloakey uf said place. Any 
pe•·:.on returning the same, w,tl J'eceive five 
dollars rc\Val'd, lf l<Juncl m Ot4: cistrtct; tell 
dollars 1f not, rnd twenty do: ars for hot·se 
ancl th ief, ic' stolE'n. 

.Tune 23 

LA.N1) FOH. 8..-tLE. 
THE l:lubscriher has tor s:lle a sm:~ll (l'acf 

of L:mrl conta~ninr, t'.l'(l hunc,red acres, o1• 
Lherertb•mt, lying in .V..ontr,-omcJ y Cou11tv, Ma
rylnnd, on t.he.f\t'cut ro:td lcui~:1g ti-o{n the 
mouth or' ~1onocac.y to the c:it!; of '''ol,hing-
'On, t:•/0 m1les below !llr. '.V!lti :1m D'<rnes, ~e· 
ven mtles f:·,,m M'or.tgomery C; tll't House, ancl 
Lw~nty one or t~vo. I:T!!~J f,·oq George Town. 
A ful·ther descnptw·.1 ts dcem!:d unneccssal'y 
as those inclined to purchase will first ne\~ 
:h~ prcmis~B, and by applyiqr tu Mr. Hen::y 

!,Junes, livi•1g tb.ereon, Will she t'l the land and 
malt<: k:~own the terJTls, Ol' to the subscriber 

• 'in Georgeto.w11, n. C. · 
un::!-3-:'i. D~NJ, W. JOr'ES. 
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